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Governor Smith Quits Speech to Attend Funeral of
FUNERAL WILL 
BE SIMPLE AS 

MAN HIMSELF
Floral Offerings Barred 

On Request of 
Family

.ICE A M O N G  
P A LL  BEARERS

rOne Man Rule in 
Illinois May End 

With Leader
ALBANY, Aug. 9—(AV— Governor 

Smith has decided to go to Chicago to 
attend the funeral of George E. Bren-

It  Is the intention of the Democrat!) 
presidential nominee to leave this 
evening on the Twentieth Century Lim
ited train, which would put him in 
Qhicago at 9:45 a. m„ (Central time) 
tomorrow. He plans to return to Al- 
batw tomorrow night.

The Governoa decided to drop work 
on his acceptance speech to be pre
sent at the funeral of the Illinois Dem
ocratic leader, who in recent years had 
been one of Smith's staunch sup
porters.

CHICAGO, 
simple funeral
*. Brennan might have ararnged. will 
be conducted tomorrow fo r  the man 
upon whom Illinois Democrats had pin
ned their Hopes for leadership in the 
present state and national campaign

A  private service at the home and 
services at Our Lady of Mount Carmel 
church have been planned. Immediate
ly following the Democratic national 
committeeman's death early yesterday 
the family requested there be no floral 
tributes.

Pall bearers have been chosen from 
among men with whom Mr. Brennan 
was closely associated by ties of friend
ship, politics and business. Two of 
the pall bearers wlU be police captains 
Michael Igoe, whose name has been 
most frequently heard In all discus 
skills concerning a successor to tlu 
leadership of Illinois Democrats if 
another. Igoe. nflnority leader In the 
lowqr house of the state assembly, 

been in steady sympathy and sup 
of the Brennan party rule.

There was gqpte sentiment favoring a 
by which the destinies of the par 

ty In Illinois would be directed by a 
group rather than an Individual. Floyd 
Thompson, Democratic candidate lor 
governor, in praising the work of Mr 
9wnnan added that Democracy tn 
Illinois "Is not a one-man party,' and 
that the state and national campaign 
would Continue to be conducted as al
ready planned.
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Civil War in Jugoslavia Feared 
Following Death of Raditch, Fiery 

Leader of Croatian Element There
Held as Slayer 

Of Sweetheart
VIENNA, Aug. 9—(AT—Death of Ste

fan Raditch. fiery Croatian peasant 
leader, as a result of a shooting in the 
Chamber of Deputies, is causing anxiety 
in Europe as well as Jugoslavia.

Belief was held in some quarters to
day that the situation contained at 
least possibility of civil war for Jugos
lavia unless outside Influences were 
exerted.

Troops were parading today through 
streets of Zagreb, where Raditch died 

& night. All places of entertainment 
were closed.

Great disturbances in view of the in
tense resentment of the Croats against 
the Jugoslva government party whom 
they hold responsible for the shooting 
were feared.

For years Hollywood actresses have 
been going to Paris to buy the latest 
creations In clothes. But when Dolores 
Del Rio left the film capital for Europe, 
she reversed the order of things. Miss 
Del Rio took >30.000 worth of gowns 
with her. including the above Japan
ese outfit.

1

HURRICANE IS 
BACK ON SEA

Florida Damage Huge 
But No Lives 

Are Lost

causing deep anxiety elsewhere. The ] 
bitterness of the Croats toward what 
thev regard as Sberlan domination is 
well known. Prospects of a reconcilia
tion seemed hopeless at present, espe
cially since a parliamentary commission 
has voted in favor of ratifying the Net- 
tuno convention with Italy in the face 
of bitter Croatian opposition. The Net-j 
tuno convention permits Italians to I 
own land along the Dalmatian coastal I 
line.

OKLAHOMA AND 
TEXAS BANKS IN 

BANDIT RAIDS
MSKOUGEE, Okla . Aug. 9—OP)—The 

, Citizens National bank of Muskogee 
was robbed of approximately 33.000' by 
three robbers about noon today.

LONDON. Aug. 6—WP)—The Morning * 
Post said today the death of Stefan j 
Raditch was of "incalculable conse- ' 
quence not only to Jugoslavia but to the 
whole edifice of European peace.
The shot which wounded Raditch

That such disorders might not long brought the Balkan volcano to the

New Gray County Pipeline, to Cost
$6,000,000, to Be Started at Once

Three Questions 
to Comet Before 

Citizens Friday
Three matters of much Importance— 

the Pampa fair, baseball, and the rebd 
situation—wUl be presented tomorrow 
evening at the Chamber of Commerce 
smoker, it was deflinitely announced to
day

The mass meeting will begin at 8

Construction work on the Texas com- 
apny's pipe line from the Gray county 
oil fields to Electra, a distance of 153 
miles, will commence immediately and ] "tired of her. 
be completed within 90 working days, 
it has been Announced. % '

The contract for laying the line was 
let yesterday. s

Charles F. Rayle was accorded the j 
contract far the Arab 88 Stele* o l Om 
line, from the beginning pdftlt south
east of LeFors. Contracts for the rest 
of the line was let to contractors at 
the terminal. The line will be eight 
Inches In a diameter and of electrically

Russell S. Beitzel is held by Los An- 
gelese police tn connection with the 
murder of Barbara Mauger. 22. whose 
nude body, apparently dead three 
months, was found near the city. Pol
ice say Beitzel and the girl lived to-

INEZ, Victoria County, Texas, Aug 
9—(A*)—An i-.nmasked robber held up 
the Inez State bank about 9 30 a. m, 
today and escaped with between >400 
and >500 after locking the cashier and 
clerk in the vault.

The robber entered shortly after the 
bank opened and another waited out
side In a car.

“Stick 'em up." he told Cashier John 
C. Bianchi and Miss Willie Lee Bailey 
clerk, as he entered. “Where’s the 

I money?" he demanded, according to 
| Bianchi.
j Told that the money was in a drawer. 
| the robber forced the two bank employ
e s  Into the vault, scooped up the cur
rency In the till, overlooking some small 
change, and dashed out a door to e 
closed automobile, in which two men 
were seen to leave town.

The vault was almost airtight and the 
two employes had begun to suffer from 

, lack of oxygen when they were liberat
ed. John Prukop, blacksmith, coming 
to the bank to cash a check soon after

COTTON M OPS 
■ T O  LON LEffi

o'clock In the Chamber of Commerce | welded pipe.
auditorium. A big attendance of local I A b ^ t e r  plant will be con

structed at the gathering point on the 
j Ama-Oray lease in section 9, block 26, 
i H. and G. N. survey, situated about five 
| miles southeast of the LeFors town- 
| site. Oil will be collected at this point 

p  x i m  from the enttre sweet otl territory and, Fell With Plane j boosed to Eitctra
-------  j The new pipe line will be the fourth

Cadet John B. Dawson, former Pam- j to be built from Gray county. The pro- 
pa boy who was killed last Friday when ! ject when completed will cost approxi-

cltizens is desired.

Former Pamna Bov 
Saved Comrade Then

4

Great French Flier
Dies of Injuries

PARI8. Aug. 9—OP)—Maurice Drou- 
hln, one of -France's foremost pilots, 
died today from Injuries received In 
the final test flight of the plane in 
Which he noped shortly to realise his 
life’s ambition—a  flight from Paris to 
Mew York.

When the plane Arce-En-Cetl (Rain
bow) crashed on the landing held at 
Q||Tty alrdome yesterday it killed the 
mechanic Lannet Manuel, anothei 
member of the trans-Atlantic crew was 
injured, as was Gionoli, an engineer.

Last sinner, Drouhln, was Charles A. 
Levjne's pilot when he planned a west- 
Jraru trana-Atlantic flight. Disagree
ments occurred! however, and the flight 
was called off and Mrs. Levine paid the 

, pilot 100,000 francs due him under his 
.contract with her husband.

' Ben Ltpshy of Vernon is assisting In 
the management of the K. C. store this 
week. He Is a brother of Mrs. M. 
Bletamith and Mrs. Morris Levine.

President (luidefer 
chairman of the

Is the Texas 
anti-Smith group.

T H E  W EA TH E R  I

West Texas: Today and Friday partly 
toady, showers In southeast portion.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Aug. 9—<A\- 
Passage into the gulf ot the tropical 
hurricane which ravaged part of the 
Florida coast and tore across Central 
Florida from east to west, was an 
nounced today by officials o f the 
Western Union Telegraph company 
after checking with.their other officer 
in the affected area.

The hurricane passed into the Oulf 
of Mexico last night about fifty miles 
north of T^ampa.

Coupled with the astonishing news 
that no lives had been reported lost, 
were fragmentary calculations of mil
lions in damage from West Palm 
Beach to Melbourne on the east coast, 
and across almost to Tampa on the 
west.

These points formed extremities of a 
storm torn suare, the other sides of 
which remained to be determined by 
the westward course of the storm, 
which apparently was diminishing In 
intensity Storm warnings were raised 
is far west as Mobile indicating that 
the disturbance was bound for the 
palachicoia curve of the gulf coast 
line .

Out of twenty-three cities and towns 
In the zone of winds ranging from 
40 to 110 miles an hour In velocity, 
came fitful dribbllngs of lnformaton 
that gave almost Identical accounts of 
devastation. This held true for all ex
cept the Lake Okeechobee district where 
flood waters were threatening crops end 
small communities as tributaries rose 
under the npetus of 18 Inches of rain
fall In 24 hours. The lake had risen two 
feet.

his plane crashed at Kelly held, died | 
the death of a hero. The story of the [ 
accident was received here this morn
ing following a statement .node by 
Cadet William J. Crosswell, who landed 
safely.

At a height of 4,000 feet, the plane ( 
Cadet Dawson was flying became un
manageable and Cadet Crosswell made 
the first Jump. His parachute caught | 
on the wing of the plane and he was ( 
being carried to the earth with the 
plane. Seeing the predicament of his j 
comrade, the plucky Pampa boy crawl

mately >6.000.000. 
booster station.

including the large

gether after a motor trip from Phila
delphia and that he killed her when bandits disappeared, heard appeals

I for help from the vault and Immedi
ately turned In the alarm.

Mf. the f nnihiiw tiuu
of the vault lock to those ou'side but 
the door refused to open. Some one 
suggested an acetylene torch, but scon 
it was pried open .and Bianchi and 
Miss Bailey liberated.

Henry C. Koontz, vice-president of 
the bank, said a complete check up of 
the loss had not been made but that 
it was between >400 and >500 

The bandit who entered the bank 
wore overalls and was clean shaven, 
Bianchi said.

The other man, waiting outside in 
the car. was described as about the ag* 
of his companion, 40, and to have a 
mustache.

A posse was organized by Deputy 
Sheriff R. A Rogan as soon as the 
alarm had been given and roads in all 
directions were guarded.

One arrest was reported at Goliad 
and officers were sent there to set 
whether they could Identify the suspect

Buyers Afraid Estimate 
By Government Is 

Too Low

Prairie Well on 
Thut Land Passes 

Second Gas Pay

NEW YORK, Aug 9—OP) —Cotton 
prices broke >4 to >7 a bale from yester
day's high levels on the New York 
Cotton Exchange today under heavy 
selling by Wall Street, Liverpool, and 
southern Interests.

The trade apparently was not dis
posed to accept yesterday's government 
crop estimate of 14.291,000 bales as a 
positive indication of crop prospects in 
view of favorable weatner conditions 
recently In the south.

Tire market declined to within e 
quarter cent a pound of yesterday's 
low levels. Octobt-r, which sold as high 
as 20.75 cents a pound, declined to 19.3d 
cents, dropped to 19.25.

Do*? Racing Bet
Cate Set Friday

Thousand Killed 
as Volcano Engulfs 

Small Island
The Prairie OH and Oas company's 

No. 1 Thut In the southwest corner of 
ed to the edge of the wing and loosen- : the Thut pre-emption survey at LeFors,
ed Cross well’s parachute allowing him 
to fall clear.

When that feat had been accom
plished, It was too late for Cadet Daw
son to clear himself from the falling 
plane and he was carried to his death.

Cadet Dawson while in Pampa was 
part owner of the Jumping Jack Tire 
shop on West Foster avenue. He was

is drilling ahead at 2.550 feet today 
after casing off a second flow of gas. 
Pay is expected at about 2J75 feet and 
if drilling continues favorably the big 
pay should be picked up Sunday or 
Monday.

The same company’s No. 2 in the 
same survey Is drilling ahead at 2.40C 
with a rotary after mudding off a heavy 
flow of gas. These two wells are theIn partnership with C. A. McMillan, 

who Is also training to be a flllot deepest In the newly proved LeFors _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j field where the LeFors Petroleum com
pany's 2300 barrel gusher opened up

Mias Adele 8tone Is ylslUng relatives 
In Mineral Wells

Mias Beatrice O'Keefe and Mtaa Marie 
Reid of Panhandle spent vests 
afternoon In Pampa.

Hickman Hang ing  
Date Set

LOS ANGELES. Aag. 9—4AP)— 
William E. Hickman today was 
ordered hsnred at San Quentin 
penitentiary on October 19 next 
for the slaying of Marlon Parker 
Judge Douglas Edmonds overruled 
nine defense objections before 
setting the second hanging dale 
far the youthful kidnaper who 
slew the It-year-old school girl 
here loot December.

drilling activities more than 
ago

a month

-------  BATAVIA. Java., Aug 9— UTY-Ac-
HOSUTON, Aug. 9—(A*)—Hearing on cording to reports transmitted by a 

a charge of violating an Injunction is- resident of Timor, nearly the entire 
sued shortly before the opening of dog } island of Paloeweh, Dutch East Indies, 
races of the Missouri City Fair and has been destroyed by eruption of the 
Rodeo association in Fort Bend county. Rokatinda volcano on August t and 5 
restraining violations of the Texas g (x villages were destroyed by fire. Tilt 
gambling statutes has been set for to- , death toll ww believed to be nearly a 
marrow morning at Richmond, it was thousand, 
announced today by Oalloway Calhoun.' 
assistant attorney general.

Six hundred persons 
when hit by fragments.

were injured

At the same time there will be a | Further casualties were caused by

LEASES BRING 
$300,000 CASH 

IN BIG TRADE
Cockrell—Mcllroy Co., 

Buys W ay Into 
Gray Field

H IGH  G R A V IT Y  
A R E A  INCLUDED

New Operators Expect
ed to Encourage 

Drilling
For a cash consideration of >300 - 

000 the Cockerell-Mcllroy Oil company 
yesterday completed the purchase of a 
half Interest In the Shamrock Oil 
Co., Inc., large operators in Gray 
county, he deal Included leases in 
the Bowers-McGee pool the LeFpr 
area and the southeastern portion of 
the county.

The Shamrock Oil company holds 
leases amounting to 1.7S7 acres In the 
county and has Several producing 
wells south of LeFors where the 
majority of the holdings are situated.

In a telephone conversation with 
Mr. Mcllroy this morning at company 
headquarters in Amarillo, he stated Ic  
the News that a location has boon 
made and material on the ground to. 
drill a well in section 50. Mock 35
H. and O. N. R. survey. This wall 
■  h a  diagonal oBttt to the Texas 
company’s 3 Chapman In the same 
section, which come m last Friday foe
I. 000 barrels of .44 crude a diy. ' 

Wherever the CockreU-McIlroy OU
company leases are there are always 
drilling activities and this is the 
first real step the company has made 
to take up leases in Gray county. 17m  
,-cmpany has been doing most of its 
operating in Hutchinson county. - 

The land in the deal Included the 
following tracts:

The east half of the west half Of 
section 86. block B-2. the west half 
of the southwest quarter of section 
65. block B-2; the northeast quarter 
of the southwest quarter, the south
east quarter of the northeast quarter, 
the east half of the northwest quarter, 
and the west half of the southwest 
quarter of section 66. block B-3; the 
south half of the southeast quarter ■  
section 85. block B-2; the west half 
j f  the northwest quarter ot section 
35. block B-2; and the west half at 
the northwest quarter, and the west 
half of the southeast quarter, of sec
tion 95. block B-2. all In the Bovers- 
McGee pool, on land owned by J. B. 
Bowers and Mrs. Maggie Hopkins.

The west half of the northeast 
quarter of section 31. Mock 25; the 
east half of the northwest quarter Ot 
section 31, block 25; 10 acres along 
the west line of the east half of the 
northwest quarter of section 31, Mock 
25; all the northwest quarter of sec
tion 49, block 25; the south 90 acres 
J  the west 140 acres of the east 
177 acres of section 30, block 25; the 
•ast 137 acres of section 50. block >5; 
!0 acres of the west 140 acres of sto
len 50, block 25; 40 acres In the south 
:entral part of section 50, block X ;  
til the southwest qusrter of section 
52, block 25 and the east half of the 
southwest quarter of section 80, black

Engineer French 
Joins Party on 

Road Inspection

hearing on a writ of habeas corpus ask- submersion of the whole seaboard of 
ed for L. O. Brackett, alleged operator the island through an earthquake ac- 
of the track, arrested on opening night companylng the eruption, 
for “making books on a dog race.”  i - . . .

_  . . .  .____ n .,.„ i 25. all in the LeFors area running-----------------------  I Paloeweh Island, also known as Rusa ; _______,
_ .  _  . r »  • Rajah Island, lies about 5 miles off the
Du Pont K e e t g n *  north coast of Flores Island, one of

« .  G. M. C. Official
diameter and rises to a peak Of 4,59* 
feet high which is covered with trees 
to its summit.

I eral Motors Corporation for the reason 1 Re," “ ' " der of ^ tp H ^ o 'h e 'sa te '^  '
I that he felt th m h i. activities In con- ^  6'°°° ' were ,Uted “ ,e

NEW YORK Aug. 9—<A»)— Plenre 8. 
du Pont submitted his designation to- 

1 day as chairman of the board of Gen-

nection with the Association Against 
',  the Prohibition Amendment might give

-------- the Impression that the corporation was
W. A. French, slate highway engineer involved In that movement. The retlg- 

out of Amarillo, arrived here this m orn-1 nation was not accepted but Du Pont

-------- ---------,— -

KELLOGG PLAN UP

Great
Kellogg

KA, Switzerland. Aug. 9—(AT—
IrMain officially brought the

awry of War pact before the ing a new route to follow the

Ing and after lunch left on an lnspec- was accorded a 
tion trip over highway 33-A and high
way 33. On the trip were J. A. Mead 
of Miami. George W. Briggs, F. P. Reid,
W. A. Taylor. J. H, Lavender. Chas. H.
Sharp, C. L. Thomas, and A. H. Dou
cette.

The highway department is conteder-

leave of

League of Motions today by transralt- 
Its two notes to Washing- 

question.

line to Canadian, and this proposal to 
meeting disapproval. In both Gray and 
Roberts county.

C ANT RETURN FUNDS 
8T. LOUIS. Aar. 9—(AA—The Post 

Dispatch arid today M was informed 
from an aathoritative source that In- 
oaaaaee examiners have a ' written 
statement by Roy C Toombs of Chi
cago. president of the International 
Life Insurance company, that ho 
mold not return tl.Ma.9M in “mlss-

It was feared nine native boats en 
route from Celebes Islands to Paloeweh 
foundered with their crews.

The Dutch resident of Timor is pro 
eroding to the scene of the dissttor.

COOLIDGE BRAVES HEAT
■ J ... -

SUPERIOR, wt* . Aug. 9—<JP)—His 
‘ishlnv enthusiasm undisturbed by his 
"rperienee yesterday, when he spent 
the 1mlteat ddr of his vacation on 
the Bride under the blase of the 
un. President Coolldce ordered John 

Laroek. his Indian guide, to be 
around at usual this morning to take 
him on the stream.

enth and east.
Practically all this tend Is in proven 

or seml-proven territory.

MOODY W ILL HUNT
ON NEW MEXICO LAND

CARLSBAD. N. M „ Aug. I  (A » 
Governor Dan Moody and A small 
group of friends who attended the In- 
termountain district conference of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
here will remain at the J. C. Hunters 
ranch In the McKlttrick canyon for a 
week to hunt.

Governor Moody and Oovemor R O. 
Dillon of New Mexico and the highway 
commissions of the two states dis
cussed methods of Improving highway* 
along the boundary at the states. The 
New Mexico official* left here yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Sugg toft this 
morning to spend their vacation in t i l  
Vegas. N. M. ____

X
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Pampa Daily Newi may be quickly developed. 
Permanency is essential, since 
it will be remembered that the 
old fair, tented, literally “ blew
away” .

Pampa’s fair offers a fine
opportunity for exhibiting our 
industrial and manufactured 
products. The variety of 
home produced materials is 
surprising when one counts 
the products made in this ter
ritory.

The fair should point the 
way to better farming and 
better farm homes, not to men
tion the value to the city folk, 
whose problems in this age are 
not radically different A 
county agent to foster the 
farm development and help 
assemble the community ex
hibits would be of great aid. 
The farming people deserve 
this technical aid and recogni
tion, such as the State, through 
the extension service of A. & 
M college, offers. It is to be 
expected that the county com
missioners, who have t 
coming in for future work, 
will be able to inaugurate the 
county agent plan at once.

Prof. J. L. Lester, George 
Briggs, and their cpmmittees 
have a gigantic task in reviv
ing a fair that has been dor
mant seeral years. Let’s sup
port them.

task that Calles, when he as
sumed the presidency, reap
pointed him minister of 
foreign affairs. He left the 
post in 1927 to take the gover
norship of his native state of 
Nueva Leon and to take 
charge of Obregon’s campaign 
for presidency.

Saenz is a realist in close 
contact with Mexico’s internal 
problems, as well as those pro
blems which are constantly in 
the foreground because of the 
great amount of foreign capi
tal in the country.

It was Saenz who conducted 
the long diplomatic contest on 
the oil question between 
Mexico and the administration 
it Washington. S It has been 
recognized on alrsides that he 
handled his part with great in
tellectual ability. His firm
ness in standing up for what 
he considered Mexico’s sov
ereign rights never descended 
to truculence. He kept his 
end of the correspondence on 
a high plane until a way was 
found to arrive at a common 
agreement.

Saenz’s achievements are of 
the character which would 
seem to justify his election at. 
provisional president at this

in his resolution to leave the 
presidency when his term ex
pires. According to informed 
persons who know Calles and 
Mexico, only an attempt of 
some faction or factions to 
create a condition of civil war 
before his time expires would 
cause him to continue in office 
after his legal term is up.

FH1UF a. FOND

T W  
tertelm 
Lemon 
3:30 o’i

With all the advance polls 
being taken on the coming 
election, a lot of candidate!: 
are taking their medicine 
through a straw.

A lot of political arguments 
are exceptionally dry conver
sation, and a lot of them are 
all wet.

By Mail in Pamva and adjoining- counties.

nraa M ontka---------------------------
11* 4 Month -m -nr —r i ...i r- rm---

By mall outside of Gray county,
joining counties.
One Year *— ---------- ------- -
Six Month* — — -— - — *- 
three Mouths ----..----.—  -------- —- tm « th

a  plcnl 
next S 
church 
to LeV

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Aar arronci.ua reflection upon tba charaa* 

—. standing, or reputation of aar Individ- 
« L  firm, oonuern. or corporation that mar 
aapear In the' columns of the Pampa Daily 
Meva will be gladly corrected when called u  
we Attention of the editor. It In not the 
Intention of thla newspaper to injure any In- 
detdual. firm, or corporation, and corr.c- 
tams wrU be made, when warranted, as pro. 
mlnentiy as wan the wrongfully published 
reference or article

portati 
who dc

The 
meet 1 
home 
after™ 
the L 
the At 
tion

TWINKLES

It may be fair and warmer 
Friday night but that is alsc 
the time to get warmer on our 
fair.

*  *  *

The attitude of some farm
ers is that if you kill a rooster 
they would like to make you
pay alimony for the hens.

*  *  *

It does,look as if some em
ployment agency could find 
jobs for such capable scholai-s 
as John Coolidge and Gene 
Tunney, both of whom con
template matrimony as soon
as they get settled.* * *

A speed cop is a fine thing 
in his place but he has one 
more vehicle for the pedes
trians to dodge.

*  *  *

When baseball teams come 
to life with a bang, it is often 
the case that the bang comes
from the grandstand.

* *  *

German scientists have in
vented a substitute for Ice in 
starting rinks. Any other 
name will let one fall just a? 
hard.

•  A *

Those who have charged the 
pulpit with being lacking in 
force and interest should read 
the account of clerical ex
changes, fist fights, and other 
pastimes of he-men.

still lii'ing mentally in a more 
or leps feudal atmosphere^ 
Democracy in Mexico is a 
hope father than an accom
plishment.

Will Avoid Bloodshed
But Saenz, ought to be able 

to induce the various factions 
to compromise their differ
ences and avoid plunging 
Mexico again into the chaos 
of civil war He is an Obre- 
gon man and apparently a 
Calles man, as well. With the 
living : support of Calles and 
the unqualified backing of the 
followers of the dead Obre- 
gon, he ought to get off to a 
good start.

There seems to be no doubt 
that President Calles is sincere

Iur Trash Hauling 

I Solicited

LL 555— A. S. CLARKWASHINGTON— After the 
Agrarian leaders had held the 
floor on the Mexican scene for 
several days— long enough tc 
force Luis Morones and hir 
chief men from the govern
ment— other elements among 
the Obregonistas, much more 
practical in their handling of 
affairs, asserted their in
fluence.

Aided by the .careful but 
firm policy of President Calles, 
they appear to have forestalled 
the possibility of serious out
breaks.

The announcement that 
Aaron Saenz would probably 
be the choice of Congress for 
provisional president has, tem
porarily at least, put the ex
tremists in the background.

Saenz is less than 40 years 
old. He is primarily ,a cjvi-< 
lian, although he holds a mili
tary title. O f all those who 
surrounded -Obregon he was 
the closest to his chief. He 
was with Obregon when he 
emerged from his farm in Nor
thern Mexico to become the 
most victorious commander in 
the revolutionary ranks.

Obregcn’s Right-hand Man
He became Obregon’s chief 

of staff and entered Mexico 
City at his commander’s side 
■when the Western army over
threw the reactionary Vic- 
toriano Huerta.

When the revolution ended. 
Saenz returned to civil life. 
Obregon made him under
secretary of foreign affairs and 
later made him full minsteiK 
when Paul was transferred 
from that post to the treasury. 
So well did Saenz perform his
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Having launched the Pampa 
fair again, this city must giv# 
much thought and work to* 
ward making it a success. 
There are few worse things 
than a poor fair, nor many 
more interesting than a gootj 
one.

Many persons, not one man 
or a few men, can make fairs 
successful. Community co
operation is the primary re
quirement, because what is ex
hibited must come from many 
sources. And mere atten
dance is not noteworthy un
less it is in response to real 
attractions.

The agricultural and live*- 
stock exhibits are highly im
portant. For a season or two, 
quality, rather than quantity, 
is apt to dominate these de
partments. In fact, the pur
pose of the fair is to encour
age their production. While 
a fair is an end in itself, it is 
also a means toward com
munity development.

The women’s department 
can be made of intense in
terest. The household exhi
bits, textile work, flowers, and 
othey divisions can be made 
outstanding through the ef
forts of clubs and individuals.

The farm implement sec
tions, merchants' booths, and 
similar departments are edu
cational as well as interesting.

Entertainment fea turcs,  
especially for the first year, 
will be stressed. It should be 
possible to have same races, 
even if only the amusing 
“ wreck car”  variety Fire
works never fail to appeal to 
young and old. A football 
game should be a big drawing- 
card, since school will be well 
started by the time the fair 
opens.

Lack of buildings is the 
greatest present handicap. 
By adding a few structures 
each year, however, a plant
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Pampa Social News
By WILLETTE OOLE PHONE 066

v . . .Social Calendar...
ThwAo* High Bridge club will be en

tertained in the home at Mrs. Henry 
Lemons, on Thursday afternoon, at 
3:30 o'clock

Mrs. L 'B ,‘ Hughey Is to entertain the 
club Thursday alter- 

T i *  faby , will begin at 2:30

i Altar society at Holy Souls 
hjfitn hold ,6. toqd sate at Plggly- 
y store No. \  Saturday. Aug-

*• y , i'i,

All member: of Holy Souls parish 
a*d their friends ajrpjjivtted tb attend 
a picnic to be glveij by the chtjfrch on 
next Sunday. The1 party will leave the 
church at 11:30 o’clock a', in , and gc 
to LePors. Those who can do'so fifd 
aaked to bring their cars, but trans-' 
portatlon will be provided .for those 
who do not have care.

Two Amusu Club 
Members Honored 
at Party Tuesday

Mrs. George Walstad was a charming 
hostess when she entertained members 
of the Amusu Bridge club and other 
friends on Tuesday, afternoon. Her 
home was attractively decorated for the 
occasion with many bouquets of garden 
blossoms and cut flowers. The tallies 
and score tablets were decorated * In 
floral motif and flower-snaped (pint 
cups marked the places when refresh
ments were' served.
■  Mrs. W. W. Merten and Mrs?. L. E. 
Chiles, popular Club members Who are 
moving away. tyOm the city, were’pre, 
vented with showers of lovely Handker
chiefs Mr. and Mrs. Merten ale going 
to California to live, after sepnding a 
year In Upp city., .while Mr. and Mrs. 
In Arkansas.
Bf Those who attended this delightful 
social affair were: M r l L. N. McCul
lough, Mrs. F. A. Bratton, MCS. tyhn

The American Leglbn Auxiliary wll' 
meet in a  called session a,i the Legfor 
home at 2:36 O’clock Wednesday 
afternoon, 'to make final plains for 
the Legion convention. Officers ot 
the Auxiliary says th d lth e  co-opera
tion of the entire membership will be 
necessary If the Auxiliary Is to do It' 
share.toward making the oonventlon 
A ghccess, Tl»ey urge every member 
to Attend the meeting of Wednesdax 
aNfrnaon .

Informal Breakfast 
feiven in Honor of
!Mr£. L. E.! Chiles____

A very pretty social affair of yester- 
. day was the informal breakfast with 

ch Mrs. M. A. Finney entertained 
10 o’clock, complimenting Mrs. L. E. 

, who with Mr. Chiles left shortly 
the party for Fort Worth, Ark., 
they make their home tempor

a l ly
, Mrs. Finney’s home was doubly at
tractive for simple but beautiful decor
ations of garden flowers. A bowl of 
,sari-colored blossoms centered the 
.(Able, where covers were laid for the 
Allowing: Mrs. Chiles. Mrs. A. Cede, 
Mrs. George Walstad. Mrs. H. H. Hicks, 

X  T. Clark, Mrs. L. N  McCul- 
Mxs. Raymond Harrah, Mrs. 

Faulkner, Miss Hazel Byrd of 
laldron, Ark., and' the hostess.
A mtscelleaneous shower, was pre

sented (be guest of honor before her 
.departure During the year they have 

Ip Pam iy, Mr. and Mrs. Chiles 
formed many friendships, and 
departure is much regetted in 

al' circles. The party of Tuesday 
(lording was the second farewell cour- 

■  to be extened Mrs. Chiles, mem-

Boyd, Mrs. C. P. Buckler. Mrs. J M. 
Dodson, Mrs. W. M. CraVen, Mrs Sflui 
Faulkner, Mrs B. W. Mltcbell. Mrs 
Alex Schneider, Jr., Mrs. M. A. Firidey, 
Mrs. Jarrel Smith. Mrs. L. S. Chiles. 
Mrs. I. B. Hughey. Mrs. John V. And- 
drews, Mrs P. C. Ledrlck. Mrs. Lee 
Ledrick. Mrs. J. S. Wynne, Mrs. Charles 
Thomas, Mrs DeLea Vicars. Mrs. Geo 
Wolfe, Mrs. Kaha'lla. Mrs. Tom Bose 
Mrs. Bainouard, Miss Hazel Bird, and 
Miss Marlon Barnes.

Mrs. Tom Morris 
Hostess at Small 
Party Wednesday

Baptist Circles 
Work on Church 
Building Fund

With a new church under construc
tion and with the membership of 
the church and women's organiza
tions constantly Increasing. the 
summer has proved to be a busy 
and Interesting period for the Baptist 
Women’s Missionary Union.

Two circles meeting Wednesday 
afternoon worked on the building fund 
of the church. Circle No. 3 combined 
business with pleasure In a "White 
Elephant" social al the home of Mrs. 
L. Wtlls Smith After enjoying a 
number ,of games and contests, the 
members purchased cards or tickets 
for a tree sure hunt. Olfts were found 
i t  many odd places in tire house. 
A most satisfactory sum was received 
from the sales.

Circle No. 4, meeting In the home 
if  Mrs. O. H. GUstrap. sewed on 
quilts which will be sold for the bene
fit of the building fund. An all-day 
meeting of this group will be held 
next Wednesday, August 14. In the 
heme of Mrs. E. C. Barrett, and the 
time will be spent In quilting. At 
the meeting of yesterday Mrs. Pra
ther conducted the devotional and 
Mrs. Prather read the scripture lesson. 
The program was followed by a social 
hour, during which light refreshment' 
were served.

Mrs. T. B. Solomon was Itostess 
to Circle No. 1, for Its weekly business 
business and social meeting. Mrs. E 
B. Clay was in charge of the in
teresting program The devotional 
was led by Mrs. W. L. McAllister 
Eight members were present.

Circle No. 2 also had a very In
teresting meeting. The first lesson 
In the new study course, “ Steward
ship- and Missions” , was conducted 
by Mrs. Elmer Barrett. The usual 
social hour followed the program and 
refreshments were served.

Barefoot Boy Has 
Nothing on Her

s

Marine Is Killed 
and Three Wounded 

By Rebel Band
MANAGUA. Nlc., Aug. 9—UP)—Marine 

corps airplanes today were seeking the 
position of rebels who killed one Marine 
and wounded three others in northern 
Nicaragua. The Mantles fired on the 
rebels, killing ten and wounding three.

Private Myer Stengle of Hartford, 
Conn., was killed Thomas Paine, Rox- 
bury. Mass.: Russell Schoenberger. 
South Charleston, West Virginia, and 
Melvin Mosier, Topeka. Kas., were 
wounded. They were taken to Puerto 
Cabeza by plane for medical treatment. 
It was stated they would recover. They 
were members of a detachment of lifty 
under Captain Merrit A. Edson of Bur
lington, Vt„ who were hunting out a 
band of rebels believed to be In the 
Coco river res ion.

They were making their way up the 
Coco river In boats and sighted the 
band Tuesday. The Marines opened 
fire on the rebels who gathered along 
the shore and a brisk encounter fo l
lowed.

It was estimated that more than 100 
Insurgents were In the band.

Active pursuit ol the rebels was un
dertaken by planes soon after the en
counter.

i I f sweltering femininity needs a social _  ____
precedent In adopting the fed of going j canyorT nnd ttte ilt^ teiittons have

VIADUCT IS APPROVED

CANYON. Aug. 9—(Special»—The 
Santa Fe railroad submitted plans for 
a viaduct under the railway north of

about bare-legged, here It is. 
pretty social rcglstritc pictured

The
here

been forewarned to Austin. 
District Engineer W. A.

Close Races in 
Oklahoma Feature 

Primary Election
OKLAHOMA C ITY , Aug. 9—(/P>— 

Neck and neck races for congressional
nomination In the seventh and eight 
districts and a slight shifting In align
ment of forces opposed to or favoring 
Hie administration ot Governor Henry 
s5. Johnson, were manifest in returns 
today from the state primary election 

Robert Graham, of Oklahoma City, 
apparently hail joined E P. Hill of 
McAlester. another leader in an in
surgent group ol legislators which Iasi 
winter attempted to impeach Gover
nor Johnson, in defeat for nomination 
for house member.

H. Tom Knight, of Claremore, anil 
Torn Johnson of Antlers, other two prin
cipal leaders In the impeachment fight 
were nominated, Johnson by tne nar
row margin of 71 votes and Knight by 
a comfortable plurality. " ,

In the eighth district, J. P. Batten- 
berg, of Alva, who a few months ago 
was discharged as president ot the 
Northwestern State Teachers college 
and John W Williams of Medford, 
had locked horns for the Democratic 
nomination for Congress. C. H. Hyde, 
of Alva, former member of the state 
board of agriculture, was only slightly 
behind them. Eattenberg was only 39 
votes In the lead with approximately 
half the precincts reported.

Chief Justice Fred P. Branson of 
tne State Supreme Court, who with 
Governor Johnson was the* object of

-----------------------  Impeachment charges in the self-con-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Symomls and : vened insurgent legislature, had a lead 

_  . j small daughter, and Mrs. F. M. Cul- j of somewhat more than 500 votes over
ricuen I . . __ ... .____I__! xwr M _____ Lin

PARIS iAV—White chiffon and black 
Chantilly laee are combined In an 
afternoon ensemble from Redfern. A 
separate Jacket with a lace cape Is 
worn over the dress which fastens In 
front with a large strass buckle hold
ing in place lace ties. Lace is appli- 
qued in a scroll design on the chiffon 
blouse

Is Miss Hortensc ChaUlton Sho w a i! 8Û " ^ at he hoped thBt! berecn^ drove to Amarillo Wednesday j W ^H . Brawn. h i s ^ s t  ̂ m petito ,
attending the Cathedral Horse Show at 
Bowman Park. Rye, N. Y.

Mrs. Tom Morris entertained with 
two tables of bridge Wednesday after
noon, having as guests the following:

Mrs. C. E. Tucker. — re. Jbnes, Mrs. 
O. K. Gaylor, Mrs. Foger. Mrs. W. A. 
Crawford, Mrs. Austin, and - its. C. C. 
Cockerill.

In the six games Mrs. Austin made 
high score and Mrs. Jones low. Charm
ing fnvors were presented and after
wards a salad course was served.

Christian Endeavor 
Gives Picnic on 
Tuesday Evening

Members of the Christian Endeavor 
and their friends were entertained with 
a pjcnic at Oreene's pasture on Tues
day evening. Outdoor games and con
tests furnished diversion and a picnic 
supper was served. The party of twenty 
was chaperoned by Mrs. James Todd 
Jr.

Numerous enjoyable social affairs. In
cluding lawn parties and picnics, have 
been given by the Endeavours this

Miss Elizabeth Meyer of Amarillo Is 
(he guest of her sister, Mrs. D. M. 
Warren.

..her a shower of handkerchiefs at 
meeting on Tuesday afternoon.

« ,  uc _____ _ “ d le,aders say that interest
o f the Amusu Bridge dub having ^  work of the organization has

been appreciably Increased by the 
pleasant social meetings of the mem
bership. .

H. H. Helskell went to Speannan 
today to attend to business affairs.

a contract would be let for this part j m o r n i n g  
of the highway early this fall, the 
contract for the actual paving of the 
highway will be let early in the spring.

BEIGE ANTELOPE is contrasted 
with a glazed brown applique and 
heel In this French opera pump.

HIM:

J

-» —----- -
CaONKBSI!*.

Mrs. Doyle S. Pair of Altus, Okla- Mrs. L. a . Waggoner and Mrz. Boy 
lioma. Is a guest In tlie home of Mathers ,of Miami were in Pampa to 
Mrs. H. H. Helskell. i shop yesterday.
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TH IS  HAS R A IV B Z H I  
B C R V IK  I.OI) W A R D  m .r r lr .  

ROD U H YR K . wko arid previously 
been engulfed to I.II.A  MARSH. 
Oil® make® l i fe  m lAerebie fo r  ik «  
brldr until ah® tarn® a rtrb MR. 
LO R C i: nnd IM r r lt *  him. T i n  
•hr ®>k® Berlin Lon t® J o r s i t r

* - * ’*“* ' M t l i l b  *vl|h
lin  Ifcr Ilrj-T t| 1 « 1® beep a»

heart. Rod ” slw saw. "let 
going ot» a trip next wrtk ” . .

"My Ceil,. Mia. havtn't you any 
deceucy?" flutl cried. b. taUlnp. en 
tirely free o t her clinging uims

arapa’s Business, Professional
%

ind

Jtrtf

ETUDER, 8TKNNIB *  8TUDER

LAW YERS
•?a(ar e s z i,

Phone 777

D m  Not'oBnf Bank

f e

HENRY L. LEMONS
* 1/  General OU Field Contracting 

Offiee: New Schneider Hotel

867-J

$>HVrtfCIAN
-----------

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-RA Y— G AS— ANBSTHHHLA 
Phone S77— Bee. Phoee 77-» 

>M 10 DUNCAN BUM

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Offiee Phene 331—Bee. 53»-W 

Offiee Hewn 16 to U  and 1:36 lo  7
r A , , A I

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Offiee over First National Bank

Offiee Hoora: I  to 131— 1 to  I  
Office Phone 167 Residence 41

r .
|r‘ Office Phone *66—  Res. Ph

: ________r ii .4 ________

CHIROPRACTORS

O n .  M n n n  an d  C o w Im  

' CHIROPRACTORS

OIBee hoars 7 a  tn. to 9 p. nz.
Other hours at rakldenoas. 

^ ^ ^ f t d h n  Phehe MS

Dr. M»nn restdenoe-MS-J

“  t t . '  Mann’s Office Hours 
10 to 13 a. m.
3 to 6 p. m.
7 te 0 p. m.

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PH YSIC IAN  AND SURGEON 

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms h  3. I  
Phone 333

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

' i. A. ODOM, M. D.
rmctlce Limited to Eye, Bar, None, 

Throat and Glasses Fitted
Office In Duneaa Building 

Koomi formerly occupied by D/.

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
SPECIALISE DISEASES OF WOMI

AND CHILDREN

Office In Smith Building

t. R. SAWYER, D. D. 8.
-R.AY AND OAS SERVICE 

PAM PA, TEXAS 
White Deer Laud Building 

RuHluese Phone I ON 
Residence Phone M

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work, Qeneral Anesthetle. 
and Extraction Work a Speclaft*

Booms 8 and 9, Smith Bldg. 
Office phone 328 Residence 451W

—

EYE SPECIALIST 

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pnmpa Every Hatarday 
Office In K ilter , ,  Drag Store

ARCHITECTS
W. R. KAUFMAN  

Architect
Office: B ru n o w  Building 

Phone 599

Miscellaneous

PAMPA TRANSFER &  
STORAGE CO.

Wc Crate and Ship
Phone 586

N>t responsible In cate at fire.

PAMPA BUSINESS COLLEGE 
NOW OPEN

Ovw Malone Funeral .Home, acTozs 
from Poet Office. ,

Day and Night School 
Phones 166W and 497 

WALTER D. HARDIN, Mgr.

nralthy frftnda felutiftri 
er* In deb* rod Rod become* de- 
preH»ed. U Im afflEcs her *h»«re 
to persuade him to accept n hlpb- 
or salary from fjorcc. Kbntlly 
■(ter she nnk« Rod to put «pmr 
fpweli tn Iks nafe during hejr.bu*- 
tund’s absence. , Tfie^ <likn$prnr 
a’ml liffd wants tn notify *hc po
kier. but Mlo lusluts that they 
keep the matter secret, pulntln^ 
out that suspicion a*alu*t Mm 
mlsht spoil bin career. Bertie 
Lou linds out that he bn* been 
Rcelnjr Lila aecrrUly and Is henri- 
broken.

Nke la culled borne to her sick 
■uotker and entehes a train With
out seeing; Rod. The separation, 
added to Lllu’s plotline:, enuses n 
A>oIdness to sprinir up between 
tbnii. Finch ekpeels ike oilier t4» 
make advances or c*pliinntloUB.

Hod pom  to the l.«rers without 
her and Bertie l.nu *oes out with 
NARCO PALMI’.R to (ecillute. 
One evenlBg Rod Had* kef puek- 
Iur n stiltcase (or n week-end nt 
the Palmer estate nnd admits to 
himself tkot tkrlf love Is dead 
nnd that ke Is Infatuated «vltb 
Idta* *

He la stunned to leara that Lila 
deceived him about the stolen 
Jewels when n eonnolsseur ad
mires her pearls nt n dinner par
ty. Confronted, slie admits that 
she Rave him an empty ease nml 
plotted, to make him dependent 
on her generosity to win back bis 
love from Hertle L'ou.
NOW CO ON WFI’H TUB STORV

' CHAPTER XXXIV 
TTOD bent hta head far back ami | 

Lila drew away with a little | 
laugh. “We can forget everything 
that'* happened.” she zald softly, 
"and just take our happiness In 
our own way. Hold me In your 
arms, Rod, please. We’ve a right 
to each other.”

Rod Jerked hlmzelf free ot her 
embrace and took a ztep backward. 
He came up sharply against the 
grill railing. "Lila, you’re crazy.”  
he zald. “ Ifow could there be uny 
happiness for us together?”

Lila looked at him with a tench 
o f scorn. "Must I literally throw 
myself at your feet?” she taunted 
him.

’’But there's Cy . . . and Bertie 
Lou.”  Rod reminded her with great 
simplicity.

"What do they count?" Lila 
flared. "Gy ought to know wbst au 
eld man gets when he merries a 
young girl! And Bertie Lou doesn’t 
care a snap of her Angers for you!"

"Even so, we're married to 
them.”  Rod replied, a trifle wearily.

Lila drew fn her brmth and 
pressed closer to him. "What of 
thatT”  she a e k a d. "Marriage 
needn’t keep us from being happy, 
need It? Oh Rod. don’t sacrifice me 
for two peogfe who don’t know 
wbte. It mesas to be in love!”

. I "Are yo%going to leave Cy?” Rod 
asked her. " I  couldn't let you do It 
for die, U N  I Jtst couldn't, that’s 
all. Cy’s tpi’ friend.”

Lila ran a smooth finger along 
hie cheek and curled It over hts 
ear. " I  don’t intend to break bis

K ill ■vti:i u.ltKijiusr of laded rosea on rated the room lavishly. >
... j ijy. li.-^cer. Rod raw a piano with a torn tec-

Two hogi i.later Ki d was driven ; ord. trailing out of It like a gigantic
mil of (he place by his mental tor- ticker tape. The floor draft marked
litre. Where bed he left hts hat? ‘ hy dancing feet find some of the

lie  fttaitrd without It. but saw It covered furniture was heaped In
His wciftis ffSre Hl-.e"r tisl: fltrns.i 11» she boll snd put It on When 9 ll« .  6r overturned. A few chairs
- , T t He live abed the street he hailed a and a davenport near the fireplace

i.iia s taco r taxirah Strangely, the driver ! had been uncovered. On one chair.
"I  didn't l:n;w you  w i r e  |:!leT, vrhrre the Palmer estate was. pinned to the back, was a torsage

squeamish." she filed at b;m ."You ( "Get me .there, and don't let any- of orchids.
ought to divorce Bertie Loj If you .bins utnp you." Rod ordered reck- Rod turned grim at the slghFof 

~~ . . .  .. 1 ic j jv  . :lt, P.et tie Lou atld orchids. Did
t in to niucn o  ̂ [ • • f f i  some ride, brother," the mac i idle get so many that she cared

" * * ' 1 riturciil He had his doubts of little for them? But who would
rjO D  tcoveil toward l.i.d »o r  wnh thl|1 wi|<l c-j-c.l faro and he had no ! thlnk of flowers at a party such 

4 out answering her hut she wav -rllsii for a long country drive 1BB H1!8 n***st have been? 
before him like a darting firr.ie t.lth no pay at the end of It. A

llrlit. maybe. ' ^■■Eand Blood with her back H3a.nst , Opt there. Rod flaslied back.
tne door hcndle. . « „ - s , u b,Jcks ln Bj Vance."

"So that got yon. did It?" she I Hn-i dug out tho money, handed 
mocked him. " it Isn't > o pleasant [ It to the driver and climbed into the
lo bear a truth like that. U  It? All c*^:

. He drove* that car with every
right to talk to me about.dieency.. (iervp „ ls ^  . trBlntag tor.
hot how about a man who permits WBrg for more epeed^now and then 
hl3 wife to fall for another man speaking to the roan at the wheel, 
and makes no efTort to prevent If?"
;Rod fairly trembled with out 

raged feelings as he stood before 
her and listened to her scathing de 
uuuclaU.ru. ... ,

urging him ti^"give It a little gas. 
man. can't you?”

“Say. what Is this, a race with 
the Work?” the driver barked at 
him the third time be asked for 
speed. "I can't afford a ticket.

''You've led me luto this." nl.e { *>• '> •  „Rod settled back to endure.the 
went on. ’Everyone knows you .reBt ef the ride In silence,
don't care what Bertie Ia>u does | , ,  ® ,  ® -
Well, why shouldn't you rare . was daybreak when the driver | tiie thick paper that was laid over
unless you wanted to be free to do! * turned off thd ktatd highway and t&® silencing rubber pads. t\hen 
tile same? You’re a |>ig fraud with r t h e  r<kid to the Pfcliher coun- 

,, _ . ... ... * I try hotae far out on the South
your talk of decency. ‘ d , shor* of Long Island. Thehouse.
know how you get that way!”  j a quarter of a mile back on 

Rod tried lo brush past her. "Oh.

R
OD straggled hard against the

It been hts fault that Bertie Lou 
was receiving orchids? Could he 
have stopped It If he'd tried? But 
they’d agreed to remember tflelr 
marriage vows bfilil they wanted 
them broken legally.

For half a moment R6d believed 
ln Bertie Lou without doubt. Then 
he thought of Lila>—of ker trtrkery 
aid faithlessness. Women tfere 
devils! Bad! A man was a fool 
to trust one of therA! Rod would 
know soou. lle ’d find Bertie Lou 
somewhere in tbls warren of sleep
ing revelers add wring the truth 
from her!

He look the stairs two at a time. 
Ills feet niakiug but little sound on

no,” she stopped him, "you’U hear 
the rest of It, Hr. Good. You. told 
me yourself that Bertie Lou’s *ouo 
out to .Marco Palmer’s place," she 
’laughed shrilly. *'A house party! 
Are you kidding me or yourself? 
Decency, hu. ha. l'in not good i 
enough to get on with you. buti

ire readied the second floor land
ing. a broad, spacious central hall 
In reality, he pauspd to look about 
bits.

the blue stone driveway, appeared j There were three corridors lead- 
dignified slid peaceful In the early inS 10 , >̂e sleeping rooms. Rod 
morning light * • conld sec down the one nn his right

Most o f  the wlriflowv. were shirt-
tered. but a few on the second floor > , .. . . . . . . .
shfiWed drawn bllhOi. There was ^  down ' ''orr;,l" [  " ,1at ! ' d 
h wooden door, used to close lh . '?  U>e mums In the "ark wing an
house during the famfly’s s d j d f l r . . ^ "Is V 1
hr tlrfl South or abroad, leaning *n<lli«lst'flvulshAble feminhid flfiir-
against ah outside wall. m“ f  n rP| . . .  , .

Rod understood Mftrco was us -I He ,u,a d̂ “ * a" (' wbtD
your Innocent little wife, who be- I Wg the house In tils parents' ai,. be came abreast of he nilddle ror 

l »  goed eenre. "o Just In time to .ee
» ll<  liisiracted the taxi driver to a Y0™ ? ma"  8'ep from a room find 

waft for him. and walked up to the hear l.im luly with *  teasten laug!. : 
door to ring. As he reached forth | "> won 1 ^  Krtg. * n .  Mamo Pal- 
hlz hand he saw with surprise that ra‘ r of. ,hc
the door was riot on the latch. It , „  i hiH, nl,an ,whum L,,a
kwiing open a few inches and Rod j ,,n,r«d with hrVtie Lou.
obeyed ifn impulse to enter with ' Rort " 0,h'e'1 ,h#* ha * “ * w'’a” n!'
out rfnglii" ■ ! a silken dressing gown and bed-

Inside a n t  range slglif met hlz roo“  aHro>«*8 8 had looking
The furniture of the hail was ; boy.

But what sort was lie  to pan a 
thing like this under bis mother's

[in that direction when a man’s

longs to Marco Palmer, 
enough to be warded to .' . . ” 

"Move., or I ’ll make you.”  Rod 
ordered In a voice that vibrated 
with suppressed fury. Lila threw 
her head back and closed her eyes 
"You’ll have lo make me.” she 
dared The next Instant she was 
rudely and very forcibly tbruzt 
aside.

When she righted herself Rod 
was gone. .. . . i

But his destination waa given no 
thought in tbe blind horror that 
possessed him. L,,a’s words seared 
like red hot Irons Into bis con
sciousness. Oh how damnably Sure 
she had bran! Bertie Lou and 
Marco Palmier! Fool,' fool, fool! 
Could he see? ft wasn’t true! God, 
it wasn’t trad!

. . . . . . .

HE found himself at home. Not 
ob6 stop of tbe way he had tra- 

versiid remained In his memory. He 
might have walked m llu pr blocks: 
he couldn’t have told whlcb had 
be not known the distune*.

The apartment was unbearable. 
He went Into Bertie Lou’s room. 
That wa* tb* wont place of all.

eyes.
still Shrouded in linen covers and 
The floor was bare. Top costa and 
hots were thrown over chairs slid 
on stands, Iw'leating that Marro' 
had not brought a butler nut with 
him. Rut those rarelnsBly-placed 
coats and hau were a welcome 
sight to Hod.

It waa a house party! A Rood 
of relief that soothed him like cool 
water on a parched tongue swept 
over him. He strode on Into the 
living room, oblivious of trespass 
Ing; not raring, bad It occurred 
to bite.

Tlie living room presented a de
plorable eight. Tbe air reeked of 
stale tobacco smoke, and countless 
ash trays, filled wltb clgaret ends 
were everywhere. Trays with telf 
tale ginsse*. green and brown plaeh 
bottles, vrtth an array of smaller 
bottles about them like cbicks hud 
dllng around a squat ben. deco

roof. even If he v.uft going to roffrry 
the'girl? ■ /vi !

Rod’s lips curled In contempt, but 
he wefit ou. 'Intending to mhke 
Marco tell him where he rutild find 
Bertie Lou. Halfway down thb cor 
rldor he slopped A fnntii had'sp- 
peared from some backstairs, bear
ing s torefiltftet t ray In her artns. 
He Could Inquire of he». and pos
sibly avoid a scene with young 

'WErnerl *'•-'• ' ■ ■ ' < ' 'v  j
The girl did not' take *nT nettc# 

of h.im. and just as he was OBout 
lo speak to her Che reached the 
door at The Vooln Marco had left, 
knd rapped upon It. ft wae epFned 
i t  once by someone Rod eobWK’nct 
see. But be beard a voice direct- 
fnp tht*-*m wherflttrflm  ihe tray. 

Tbe volet wan Bertlu Lou's.
(T o  Be t ’oetlnurd)

A
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Senate Nominee 
in Missouri, Dry, 

to Support Smith
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 0—UP)—Roscoe C. 

Patterson of Springfield. Mo.. United 
States district attorney at Kansas City, 
was apparently nominated as Republi
can candidate for United States sen
ator In Tuesday's primary. His plural
ity over Nathan Prank of St. Louis, 
continued to climb today.

Patterson was 5.383 votes ahead of 
Prank on the basis of returns from 3.- 
♦28 precincts out of 4,140. The vote 
was, Patterson 96.589. Prank 91,904. and 
David M. Proctor. Kansas City. 18.479.

The lead of Charles M. Hay. dry 
leader of the state, over James A. Col
let, a wet ar.d whose campaign was 
sponsored by Senator James A. Reed 
stood at 21331 with 3.659 precincts 
tabulated. Hay had 155,369 and Collet 
133.838.

Francis Wilson of Platte City had a 
adds lead over his opponent for the 
Democratic gubernatorial nomination 
BUte Senator A. L. McCawley Wilson 
had 333.198. McCawley 84.153.

Henry B. Caulfield's lead over his 
nearest opponent Lieut. Oov Phil Ben
nett of Springfield, for the Republican 
gubernatorial nomination stood at 99.- 
1SS.

Hay. who was atucked by Senator 
Reed on grounds that Hay's dry views 
would conflict with the stand of Gov 
A1 Smith on prohibition, said he would 
attend notification ceremonies for Oov. 
Smith on August 33. and while In New 
York would confer with Smith on the 
Missouri campaign. Hay said he in
tends to give Oov. Smith his full sup
port to the coming campaign.

Mrs. J. E. Dwyer and her two daugh
ters left today for a visit of a few days 
in Okmulgee. Okte

Road Is Wealthy Farmer’s Gift
J mBmmwrm* mi H B M |  

*
f W

1 *  ' , ’ | 
AlOt A'<. y.\. Jiv. v/iiv. ■■eviiw.ViWA'i

,33
M —  __ __________ _ T

'.Vhen Alexander Coleman or Ft. Madison, la., became wealthy he remem
bered his boyhood home at Hillsboro, which he still owns. He recalled 
especially how difficult traveling had been for him when he had to take 
his weekly trips to town. Se he had a ten-mile concrete road, costing 
C300.000. built through Hillsboro and past 1 ^  boyhood heme, as a memorial 
and as a help to farmers of the district. VThe newly-paved main street of 
Hillsboro, with inset of Coleman, is shqym here. 
---------------------------------------------->

DR. SANDEFER TO ATTEND
HOOVER NOTIFICATIC

ABILENE. Aug. 9— iSpcial)—Dr. J.D. 
Sandefer. president of Simmons Univ
ersity, announced supporter of Secre
tary Hoover, though he has been a life
long Democrat, will attend the formal 
notllfcation of the secretary of his 
nomination for the presidency at Le- 
land Stanford university, Palo Alto. 
Calif., this week.

The Simmons president will attend 
'•he ceremonies while visiting the lead
ing universities on the Pacific coart 
_ i, j  vacationing in Oregon and the 
Canadian rockies.

ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
undersigned are not responsible for 

any bills contracted for labor or mi- 
I terlals unless bought by themselves, 
personally or by Written order. 

AUGUST A. GORDON 
MRS. AUOU8T A. GORDON 
A UENEBIEM 
J. L. DENEBEIM 
OORDON STORES CO.

Amarillo Station 
to Carry Hoover 

Speech Saturday
NEW YORK, Aug. 9—OP)— Announ- 

stations today increased the number 
which will participate in the broadcast 
of the Herbert Hoover notification cere
monies at Pala Alto. Calif., to 93. The 
broadcast Is to open at 7 Eastern 
Standard time. Saturday.

The added stations Include Amarillo, 
WDAO: and Port Worth. WBAP.

Mrs. Tex Patterson, who has been 
with the K. C. store for the past several 
months, will leave Sunday to make her 
home In Coleman.

E. W. Funk of the Great Republic 
Life InsaAnce company to attending to

bu» i f f i ^ / ‘» j y y-
NOTICE / '  W

TV \fi
jrin -i W

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Beits will spend the 
week-end with relatives in Oklahoma, 
leaving here tomorrow.

I -------  •
| Cecil W. Lisenbee of Vernon is the 
guest of his sister. Mrs. Billie Garrett

ICE
TO T H E ^Td O lH O LD E R S  OF THE 
P AND ANGLE AND SANTA FE RAIL 
W A YJTOMP AN Y.

Y0 t  are hereby notified that the 
Board of Directors of Panhandle and 
Santa Fe Railway Company, have 
•d a meeting i f  the Stockholders 
ttto Company to convene at the prin
cipal office of the Company in 
City of Amarillo, County of Potter, 
the State of Texas, the 30th day ot 
August, 1938. between the hours of 
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to consider 
and act upon a proposition to author- 
l a  the execution by tnc Company of 
a Mortgage or Deed of Trust to be 
called a General Mortage or Deed 
of Trust or by such other name as 
paying for funding or refunding the 
may be determined, on all of Its rail
roads and properties now or hereafter 
owned, to secure bonds to be issued in 
series from time to time to be used in 
Indebtedness of the Company for 
moneys advanced to or expenditures

made on its behalf, for the construc
tion of its railroads and properties and 
additions or betterments thereto, and 
indebtedness constituting a prior lien 
on its railroads and properties now or 
hereafter owned, and to provide funds 
lor the future extension of and addi
tions and betterments to its proper- 

far the purchase ef equipment 
therefor, for the relmburseme.il of its 
Treasury for expenditures so made, 

for other lawful purposes; such 
bonds to be issued at such times, in 
such amounts .of such series, and at 
lawful rate of interest payable at 
ted periods, and maturing on such 
or dates, subject or not subject to re
demption, Uk-free or not tax-free, 
convertible or not convertible Into 
shares of capital stock of the com
pany, subject or not subject to sink
ing fund provisions, and containing 
such other terms and conditions as 
may be determined or prescribed by 
the Board of Directors; so limited in 
amount that bonds at any time out
standing, together with all the then 
outstanding prior debt of this Com
pany and the par value of lta then out
standing shares of capital stock shall 
not exceed the sum of Fifteen Mil
lion Dollars (815.0C0.000) plus the am
ount expanded after December 31. 1931 
for tha acquisition, construction, or 
exteiyrfon of railroads and railroad

property and for additions and bet
terments to such railroads and prop
erties now or hereafter owned by the 
Company; such mortgage or deed of 
trust to contain also such terms and 
conditions ' as may be prescribed or 
authorized by the Stockholders at said 
meeting; and to authorize the Immedi

ate issuance under said mortgage of 
one bond for Nine Million Dollars <»9.- 
OOOjBOO) or such sum not exoeedteg 
said amount at may be approved by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, said 
bond to be dated July 1, 1938, and to 
mature July 1. 1963.

J. N. Freeman Secretary. .

'his beautiful Shetland Pony, wkh saddle and bridle will be 
given away absolute%^?REE ( ^ r

a®

P Turnip Seed

Fly Salt
Protect your work stock 
and dairy cows!

Stark &  McMillen
Phone 205

*?'• •
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THIS H i t  H A PPE NE D
BE RTIE  LOU W A R D  Marries 

ROD B R IE R , wee had preelemslr 
bees e .aeseS  to i .i l a  MARSH. 
LUa wakes life Miserable ter the 
brMe aatll ehe Meets a rich MR. 
LORKE aad Marrlea hlM. Thea 
•be aska Bertie Lea  la  f o r f l r t  
the paal.

Trylaa ta keep ap see tally with  
wealthy M eads plaastra the Bay
ess la  debt aad Red becsMee de
pressed. Lila aclaep her ehaaee 
te peraaade Mm te aeeept a  high
er salary from Laraa. Sberfly 
after ehe asks Red te pat bsms 
Jewels la the safe darlac  her hee- 
baad’e abaeaee. They disappear 
aad Rad waata te aetlfy the ho
use. bat LHa I moists that they 
beep the Matter aeeref, pelatlap  
eat that sasploloa asalaet hlM 
M lsht spell ala eareer. Bertie 
Lea Bade eat that he hae beam 
•eelsB Lila aeeraUy aad la heart-

Ik *  la called htmm « •  her alek 
Mother aad eatehea a trala with
out aeelof Rad. The aeparatloa, 
added ta Llla'a plottla*. eaaaaa a 
ealdaeaa ta •pH ag mp hetweea 
theas. Barh expect* the ather ta 
aoahe adeaaaea ar explaaatleaa. 
Rad pace ta tha Lareea wlthoat 
her aad Beetle Idea gora ant with  
MARCO PA LM E R  ta retaliate.

They prow farther apart* aad 
aa# areata* Rad Rada her pack- 
l a *  a salt case fa r  a  week«ead at 
the Palaser eatate. A a acred, ha 
•d a lla  ta hlatoelf that their l*vp  
la dead aad that he Ift lafataated 
with Lila. He atteada a  dlaaer

adailreo Llla'a
•Itatlo

rhteh Rad 
at tha aaea

HOW OO OH W IT H  TH B  STORY 

CHAPTER X X X III 
j ^  DISTINCT pallor showed under 

Lite's makeup as she dropped 
the pendent end settled beck In 
her chklr. She made no move to 
head over the peerls to Monsieur 
Clavier.

A  hush fell over tbs party. One 
by one the guests began to sense 
her attitude. She did not wish 
the pearls examined! Cyrus looked 
•t her la  astonishment and Mon
sieur Clavier began to consider a 
way, to relieve the growing tension.

It was Rod who supplied I t  Ha 
overturned a  glass of wine, bite 
w aa quick to gruip the lifeline be 
hud thrown her. She turned and 
beckoned the butler, who already 
waa hurrying toward her.

She made aa much ot the Inci
dent as poaslblo. But It did not 
tova her. When the broken glass 
was removed and the alight com
motion over, Cyrus very quietly re
quested that she let Monsieur 
Clavier have tha pearls.

He was deeply puzzled over Llla’a 
strange behavior but It waa plain 
to him that thair guesta also were 
puttied. And he knew these pearte 
were genuine. Surely, be thought, 
Lila did not realize what comment 
Blight be paaeed upon htr reluc
tance to have an expert handle 
them.

Cyrus had heard o f women who 
eubetltuted Imitations for their 
real gems but be did not believe 
that Lite had done thaL Why 
should abet H it allowance to her 
wae more than generous. He did 
not want people saying that hta 
wlfa had to resort to tricks to ob
tain money.

Lila looked up at him. He nod
ded. and she noted that he was 
wearing what aha called his busi
ness expression. Ho had worn It

when he had dismissed an insolent 
servant a few days before.

She looked at Rod and he fancied 
there was a despairing appeal In 
her glance. But there wae nothing 
dark lamps In a mist, filled with 
he could do to help her now. Cyrus 
must know that tha gems were 
false. Rod hoped that he would be 
the only one to suffer and that 
L ila would escape her husband's 
wrath. He regretted that the ex
posure couldn't have been put oft 
until the next day—when be meant 
to tell Cyrue himself.

Hie expression, to Lila, appeared 
■phlnxllke. She had never made 
such a great appeal to him aa at 
that moment, when he thought she 
was facing a painful revelation In 
consequence ot her kindness to 
him.

Hie features became blank In 
order not to risk showing bis feel
ings. but he hoped that Lila would 
see In his calm composure a w ill
ingness to face tha music—that he 
understood ehe had dona her ut
most for him.

s e e
T  I LA slowly drew the rope ot 
^  pearte over her head and gava 
them to Monsieur Clavier. ‘They're 
really very Insignificant to receive 
your attention," she found voice to 
say disparagingly.

Privately Monsieur agreed with 
her. and was mentally chiding him
self for having created an awkward 
situation over a few small psarls. 
Hereafter, he resolved, he would 
refrain from commenting upon the 
jewela belonging to people who 
practically were etrangere to him. 
Especially I f his appreciation of 
the gems waa less than his ad
miration for their wearer.

But he waa in It now, and he did 
not wish to say before Madam's 
husband and her guests that ha had 
been more Interested In the perfec
tion with wblclj the pearls matched 
her complexion than In tha pearte
themselves.

Still, hta breeding wonld not per
mit him te express hie true opinion 
ot them, which waa In accord with 
Lite’s. Turning them over In his 
hand, scrutinising them closely, he 
cast about In his mind for some 
genuine prates to bestow upon 
them.

Rod waa watching him with 
fascinated Intentness, waiting for 
the denouement. He expected 
the Frenchman to ehow surprise, 
to become embarrassed. Instead, 
Monsieur Clavier returned the 
pearls to L ila  with tha ramark that 
they were very well matched. In
deed. and ot n really good color.

"They're the Irrldescent pearls 
that are found In the Pacific, near 
Australia," he told Cyrus. "No 
others could be so suitable for 
Madam's fair skin."

Lila took them In a limp hand. 
She did not look at Rod, who eat 
with a rather foolish expression of 
amassment spreading over hie coun
tenance.

Cyme alone thanked Moneleur 
Clavier for hie opinion. Then the 
company burst Into an excited 
•hatter. that covered their relief 
ewer a threatening cloud dispelled. 
It  wae stUI evident, however, that 
their boetees was disturbed, but nt 
least there was no further cause 
to dread the subtle sense ot trouble 
that bad hovered over them.

T  I LA  did not turn her head to- 
ward Rod until the dinner waa 

ended. In rising, while he stood 
to pull back her chair, she let her 
eyes meet his with great reluc
tance. Rod gazed back at her from 
a frosen visage. A  slow flush stole 
up L ila ’s cheeks as aha turned 
quickly away without a word.

Rod contributed very little In 
conversation to the half-hour the 
men spent at tha table over their 
black coftea after Lila had taken 
her women guests away. He sat, 
still frowning, over his clgaret 
while the other men told their 
stories and drank their liqueurs.

When they went to the drawing 
room he waa black-browed with 
suspicion. Lite was seated before 
the piano, half-heartedly trying a 
new jass piece. She seemed to 
know, without looking up. when 
Rod entered the room. Someone 
twitted hef for the harsh discord 
she drew from the keys, and Lite 
stopped playing.

Bridge followed, but Rod was 
among those who did not care to 
play. Lila played Indifferently, ab
stractedly, and Rod waa not sur- 
prlaad, about an hour later, when 
aha waa ''dummy," to see her rise 
and make some excuse for leaving 
the table. He also rote from a 
nearby chair, and when Lite opened 
the door that led to the email 
grllled-ln balcony off the library ha 
was close behind. Lite stepped to 
the edge and stared down at the 
city. Rod closed the door.

Lila did not lift her head even 
when be stepped up beside her. For 
a few seconds he stood there, wait
ing. Then he put a hand on har 
wrist and turned her around to 
face him. She saw a new Rod. 
There waa a hard purpose in hta 
sat expreasion and accusing eyea. 
It caused her to shiver slightly 
with fear.

"You’d better tell me all about 
it, L ila," he aald with ominous 
quietness.

For a moment L ila  waa alle&t. 
The Imputes to lie that had seized 
her, the lie# themselves that she 
had been formulating tinea leaving 
tha dining room, slipped from her 
mind. Rod could not bo deceived, 
she realised with unmistakable cer
tainty. s e e

this knowledge alnklng 
like a poisoned arrow Into 

her heart, Lila became a  wild 
creators fighting with Its back 
against tha wall. She tore her 
wrist free with a quick gestnre and 
stood back from Rod, smiling 
mockingly at him.

"You've guessed It. I  think." she 
aald coolly. ‘The things never were 
stolen. What do yon make of 
that?"

"Make o f I t r  Rod echoed, ren
dered lees accusing by her snoring- 
Ing attitude.

“On Rod." L ila said with aur- 
prlsICg softness, "don't be a com
plete Idiot any longar. Yon mnat 
know why I did It."

“ I t  t  did I ’d no doubt be too 
■mart to have let yon put It over,”  
Rod replied. " I  guess I ’m a com
plete Idiot, all right.”

L ila moved swiftly toward him 
and put her hands on hla arms. 
"Rod,”  she breathed, "Rod. I  had 
to do It."

Tf7,TH
“  Ilka

Rod stared down at her In ntter 
astonishment. Lite's eyea were 
Indescribable pathos.

" I  bad to make that moment over 
onr glasses come true.’’ ehe aald, 
“that moment at the table tonight. 
You never would have said It, Rod 
darling, bnt It was In your heart. 
I  knew 1L I ’d have done anything 
to make you speak. And I never In
tended to let yon pay for the jewels. 
Oh yon dear stupid, never to have 
guessed that I gave you an empty 
case. . . . "

Rod silenced her by tearing her 
hands hastily from his arms, where 
gradually they had been creeping 
toward hla shoulders. "Lila, for 
Ood’a sake . . . "  he began, but she 
interrupted him with a soft palm 
on hla lips.

“Not so loud,”  she cautioned. 
"And don't act as If I ’d murdered 
yon or something. You must have 
known for months that we’d have 
to have an understanding some 
day. Well, I ’m glad the time has 
come. I  couldn't stand It any 
longer."

“But what did you do that for?”  
Rod asked her. “You don't know 
what I ’ve gone through over that 
fake theft.”

"Yea, I  do," Lila contradlctad; 
"bnt don't you see, Rod, that It 
served to put things in their true 
light for you?”

"How do yon meant”  Rod ques
tioned sharply.

“Why, I  mean about . , . us, and 
Bqrtle Lou, of course."

" I ’m afraid you’re jumping to 
conclusions,”  Rod rejoined; "every
thing Is hopelessly muddled as far 
aa I am concerned.”

Lite made an Impatient gesture. 
“Why do you make me say it?" 
•he cried. “Can't you see that It 
you hadn’t got In trouble you 
wouldn't have found ont that Bertie 
Lon doesn’t care anything about 
youT That she was only,interested 
in your future success with Cyt 
When you put a atop to pet ex
travagance she found someone with 
money to spend on her, didn't she?" 

•• ♦ •
D O D  was white. "You mean yon 

faked that theft to get'm e in 
a holer* he asked.

'T o  make you think me a good 
friend,”  Lila explained; ‘to  get you 
to thinking ot me with gratitude. 
You’ve always loved me. Rod; It 
yon hadn’t started hating me 
•Imply because we couldn't afford to 
marry each other you’d never have 
Imagined that yon didn’t love me. 
Do we have to be cheated out o f 
happiness forever simply because 
you made a mistake like that? I've 
never stopped loving you," she 
added and moved forward again to 
throw herself Into hla arms.

" I  know I tricked yon," she went 
on as Rod sought to loosen her 
arms from hla neck, “bnt that old 
bromide about lova and war la aa 
good today as It over was.

T  wouldn’t have taken any 
money from yon, but I  had to do 
something to start yon earing for 
ms again, and I  did help yon with 
Cyme, yon know."

She paused and looked beseech
ingly at him. “Yon do lova me. 
don’t yon?" she pleaded and 
reached up quickly to pnt her Ups 
ta hla.

(T o  B
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ADVANCE STYLES ARE HERE
We have prepared in advance for the coming season, every department is ready 
with new merchandise. Hare you can be sure of new styles that are right, as 
you will see at the Fashion Show this evening.

NEW SHOES WITH STYLE
LAD IES ’ SHOES

that have real attraction. 
Here you will find the 
products of foremost de
signers. Our quality 
range.

S4.95~S9.45

Children’s Shoes
You are assured of 
finding shoes for 
your children here 
that will fit and 
wear. Our depart
ment is large.

M EN’S OXFORDS
New shades of 
brown and black, 
designed and built 
by Walter Booth.

Here at

v itf

S6.95

Just received a large 
shipment of fall
clothing for men and 
young men. Our
pure wool lines assure 
long wear. New 
styles and dark colors 
in shadow striped ef
fects. Our prices

With Extra Trousers

New arrivals are here 
in coats, dresses and 
hats. You will be 
pleased with them 
too. Colors this fall 
are deep blue, brown 
and black.
Materials in all our 
lines are of a kind 
and quality that look 
rich and are service
able.

SEE US AT THE 

STYLE SHOW 

TONIGHT

v t

Home of New McCALL Patterns! 4- 4
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Giants Strong 
But Cards Are 

Still Favorites

PA MPA’DAILY NEWS PACE FIVE

By WILLIAM J. CHIPMAN 
Associated Press Sports Writer

Jofcii McGrow is doing it* bivt— 
there-he is. With a record of nineteen 
victories and twenty-five defeats in the 
first half of his campaign against 
western foes, the master mind of Coo- 
gan's Bluff settled Into the fastness of 
the Chants dugout two weeks ago pre
pared to thing his way through an 
eighteen game siege.

The New york team alone of all the 
eastern defenders bettered the .500 
mark In the western Invasion which 
closed yesterday, but bettered It to the 
tune of thirteen victories and only four 
defeats—.765 baseball.

Tl»e Cardinals nevertheless must re
main favorites for the national league 
flag—so long as they play a steady 
game and keep their games-lost column 
in better shape than that of the Chants. 
Cardinal pitching again had an off-day 
at the Polo grounds yesterday when 
Sherdel and {laid took a lacing which 
netted the Home talent a 10 to 6 vic
tory.'

After posing as contenders, or seml- 
coHtenders, through two-thirds of the 
season, the Robins have assumed their 
normal position, with every assistance 
from the thoughtful Pirates.

Kremer surprised himself with a neat 
fought through to their third one-run 
game yesterday as the Buccaneers 
decision in Brooklyn in two days, and 
their seventh straight In the east. The 
score was 4 to 3.

While the Robins were settling firm
ly into sixth place ju$t above the Braves 
and the Phils, a miracle was being 
piled upon miracles at Philadelphia to 
the intense disgust of Joseph Vin
cent McCarthy and his fellow Cubs. 
The Phillies, believe It or not. were 
cleaning up their fourth straight 
against Mr. McCarthy's ex-contenders.

The Baker boys pulled this one out 
In the last of the ninth, 4 to 3.

The Reds ran their string of losses 
to eight straight by permitting the 
Braves to win both games of a double- 
header at Boston yesterday,6 to 3 and 
13 to 1.

American league teams were engaged 
In travel, or exhibition engagements. 
Not content to let a day go by In. 
peace, the Yankees dropped one to 
Albany, 3 to 3, whUe the Athletics were 
winning by 11 to 8 in ten innings at 
Binghamton.

Tunney Will Wed  
Into Family Long 

in Social Register
SOOTH BRISTOL, Maine, Aug. 9— 

(/Pi—Gene Tunney. whose retirement as 
heavyweight champion Is estimated to 
have cost him a million dollars or more 
In potential rings earnings, is to marry 
the granddaughter of one of the early 
Pittsburgh millionaires.

His engagement to Miss Mary Jose
phine Rowland Lauder, grandaughter 
of George Lauder, one of the organizers 
of the Carnegie 8tee! company and a 
cousin of Andrew Carnegie, was an
nounced yesterday by Mrs. George 
Lauder, Jr„ his fiancee's mother, from 
her summer home at John's Island neat 
here. The marriage will take place In 
New York In the late autumn or winter 
the announcement said. Tunney Is with 
his fiancee and her family ut John; 
Island.

She is tall and dark, a striking bru
nette as compared to Tunney. who is 
fair. She Is an Episcopalian. He Is a 
Catholic. Miss Lauder Is 31, and met 
Tunney when she was 18. Tunney Is 
30.

Birmingham Star 
Bats Nearly .500 

for Title Claim

While awaiting the arrival in Europe of Gene Tunney. with whom he v.ill 
on an extensive walking tour, Thornton Wilder, author of the famous 

‘Bridges of San Luis Rey." Is visiting In Surrey, England, with his family. 
He Is shown here with his mother and sisters. At the left <« Miss Isabelle 
Wilder; at the right. Miss Janette Wilder.

S1ANDINGS
Western League

Olympic Dope
i By The Associated Press) 

Today's program;
Rowing.
Swimming.
Boxing.
Water polo.
Fencing.
Oymnastlcs.
Yachting.
Equestrian sports.
Yesterday’s I({iti3res:
Pette des Jardlnes. United States, won 

springboard diving championship. Two 
other Americans placed. Michael Gallt- 
sen second and Harold Smith fourth.

Tsuruta of Japan beat Erich Radem- 
apher of Germany, the world's recorc 
holder, to win the 200 meter breast
stroke.

Gertrude Hofman only American tc 
survive semi-finals in 300-meter breast
stroke for women. Agnes Oeraghty 
and Jane Fauntz eliminated.

All three American entries reachec 
finals in 400 meter free style and 1(K 
meter back stroke,. Clarence Orabbe 
Austin Clapp and Ray Ruddy final
ists in 400 and George Kojac, Waltei 
Laufer and Paul Wayatt In the back- 
stroke. ( .

California reached final In eight oar 
rowing by beating Argonauts of Can
ada by half a length.

Ken Myers won semi-final heat In 
single sculls from Gunaer of Holland 
by two lengths.

Penn Barge club four without cox
swain also entered, final by defeatinf 
Italy In a close race.

American pair without coxswain 
John Schmitt and Paul McDowell 
eliminated in semi-final by Moeschtci 
and Muller of Germany.

Paul Co6telto and Charles Mcllvam 
entered semi-finals of double sculls by 
victory Over 8mlss pair.
>' All four American boxers survived 
Breliminaries readier quarter-finals 
John L. Deley. bantamweight, Stephen 
$alalko. light heavyweight. Harry De- 
Rue, featherweight, and Lieut. Harry 
Henderson, middleweight, all won de
cisions Alex Kaletehltz. heavyweight 
also is running as be has not yet 
fought.

Germany sprang surprise In water 
polo final by befeating Hungary. 5 to 
2, after two extra periods The United 
States defeated Malta 10 to 0 in third 
place competition .

Clubs— P. W L. Pet
Pueblo ........ .. 38 23 15 .603
Okla City . .. 37 22 15 .595
Tulsa .......... 22 16 .579
Wichita ........ .. 38 22 16 .579
Denver ........ .. 38 20 18 .526
Om aha.......... 18 20 .474
Des Moines .. .. 36 12 24 .333
Amarillo ....... 11 26 .297

American League
Clubs— P. W. L. Pet.

New York . . . . 108 73 35 .676
Philadelphia . . 107 68 39 .636
St. Louis ....... . i l l 57 54 .513
Cleveland . .. 109 50 59 .459
Chicago ........ . 109 50 59 .459
Washington .. . 110 49 61 .445
Detroit .......... . 106 46 60 .434
Boston .......... . 106 40 66 .377

National League
Clubs— P. W. L. Pet.

St. Louis ....... . 106 67 39 .633
New York . 110 59 41 .690
Chicago . . . . . 110 61 49 .555
Cincinnati . . . . 107 59 48 .551
Pittsburgh ... 102 52 .47 .530
Brooklyn ....... . 106 52 54 491
Boston .......4. . 9fi 32 64 .333
Philadelphia . . 112 28 71 .275

Texas League
Clubs— P. W. L. Pet.

Wichita Palls .. 42 30 12 .714
Houston ....... 29 13 .696
Shreveport .. .42 22 20 .524
D allas............ .. 41 20 71 .488
San Antonio .. 42 20 22 .476
Waco ............ .. 41 29 22 .463
Port Worth . .. 40 17 23 .425
Beaumont . . . . .. 41 12 29 .293

Fight Results
(By Tbe Associated Press) 

MELBOURNE. Australia-Joe Marcus 
United States . knocked out Young 
Clancy, England. (7).

BOSTON—Dick (Honeyboy! Finne
gan. Boston, won over Johnny Jadick. 
Philadelphia. (10). . „ ’

NEW YORK—Joe Eekyra, Dayton. O. 
won from James J. Braddock, Jerses 
City, (10).

INDIANAPOLIS — Jack McKenna. 
Montreal, defeated Joe Zink. Syracuse, 
(10; Paul Dare. San Francisco, and 
Otto Anderson, Terre Haute. Ind. drew 
( 8 ) .

DAYTON, Ky..—Babe Keller. Toledo, 
won from Jimmy McDermott. Terre 
Haute. (10).

DAYTON, Ohio — Johnny Maston. 
Scranton. Pa., defeated Joe Delaney 
Dayton. (10).

Uncle Sam’s Boys 
Winning in Olympics

AMSTERDAM. Aug. 8—(A*)—The 
United States won the first elimination 
heat of the 800-meter relays in the 
Olympic swimming today. Japan was 
second. Sweden third, and Argentina 
fourth and last.

The time for the United States team 
was 9 minutes 38 4-5 seconds, a new 
Olympic record.

John Daley of Waltham. Mass.. Amer
ican bantamweight, fought his way 
through the quarter finals In the 
Olympic championship boxln:; tourna
ment today, defeating Szeles of Hun
gary by decision.

8LOTEN. Holland., Aug. 9̂— </Pt — 
Charles McIIvain and Paul Costello. 
American double schullert. beat the 
Austrians Loscrt andFlessl by two 
lengths in the semi-finals of the Olym
pic regatta this morning.

The American's time was seven min
utes, 2 2-5 seconds. They will meet 
Canada In the finals tomorrow.

HUDKINS M AY TAKE
RING AS WELTERWEIGHT

NEW YORK, Aug. 9—UP)—An at
tempt to bring Ace Hudkins, the Nebr
aska Wildcat, who faUed to lift Mickey ] 
Walker's middleweight crown, back to 
the ranks of the welterweights for a 
title shot at the champion. Joe Dundee, 
today waited the return to health of 
Tex Rickard.

The master of Madison Square Gar
den Is 111 at his home here and .1* be 
lived to be suffering from ptomaine 
poisoning. His condition Is not ser
ious.

A!

U. S. Swimmer Is
Olympic Champion

AMSTERDAM. Aug. 9—<2P)— George 
Kojac of New York, member of the 
United States team, won the 100-meter 
backstroke swimming championship to
day in the Olympic water sports. Walter 
Laufer. of Chicago was second.

The Americans made it 1-2-3 as 
Paul Wyatt *of Unlontown. Pa., fin
ished third. Kpjac’s time was one 
minute, eight and one fifth seconds, a 
new world's record.

w NOTICE

A ' meeting of the official board of 
the' First Christian Church will be 
held at 8 c'clo^X Saturday night at 
the church building (30-20

ELLIOTT BIGELOW

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. i/P, — Elliott 
Bigelow, outfielder of the Birming
ham Barons in the Southern Associa
tion. Is laying claim to the crown of 
world's champion batter.

Hitting close to the .500 mark, the 
giant outer gardener tops the leaders 
of 22 of the outstandliig leagues of 
the United States.

The most remarkable feature of 
Bigelow's average is that only once in 
the history of the Southern Associa
tion has a player equalled or hit above 
the .400 mark for a season. That was 
In 1902 when a Nashville player named 
Hill batted .416.

Labeled by many scouts as one of 
the greatest prospects of the year. 
Bigelow has been handicapped by one 
weakness—his throwing arm. To 
overcome this defect the Birmingham 
slugger has devoted many morning 
hours to learning to throw with hts 
.right hand instead of his left and as 
a result Is now able to heave the ball 
to the Infield with great improvement.

Bigelow was born in Florida and 
broke into professional baseball in 
1923 with St. Petersburg.

HOT IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Aug. 9—(>Pi—Oppressive 
heat and lightning claimed rive victims 
In Chicago -yesterday during a blanket 
heat wave which directly or indirectly 
caused 15 deaths In the midwest

Mrs. C. Barr, who has teen visiting 
her sister. Mrs. H. J. Llppold. and her 
brothers. John B. and J. H. Ayres, for 
the past month, is leaving for her home 
In Port Worth Friday morning.

CALIFORNIA TO POUR
WISHES UPON HOOVJ

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Calif., 
Aug. 9— i/Pi—California will give its fore
most citizen. Herbert Hoover, *  turau 
ltuous farewell as It sends him forth 
qext week in quest of the presidency. 
The Republics n presidential nominee 
Will be the center l)gure In receptions 
Ui four cities. II he accepts Invitations
which have ppured In upon him. These 
ate Santa Barbara Pasadena U *
Angeles, and Long Beach.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Western League 
Pueblo 0. Amarillo 2.
Denver 5, Wlohita C (10 innings) 
Omaha 0. Oklahoma City 1.
Des Moines 9. Tulsa 15.

American League 
No games scheduled.

National League
8t. Louis 5, New York 10.
Pittsburgh 4, Brooklyn .3 
Cincinnati 3-1. Boston 6-12.
Chicago 3. Philadelphia 4.

, Texas League
Beaumont 5-0. Dallas 2-3.
Waco 0. Port Worth 1.
Houston 0, Shreveport 5
San Antonio 3. Wichita Palls 4.

Southern Association
Atlanta 9. Chattanooga 12.
New Orleans 10, Little Rock 11. 
Mobile 6, Memphis 3 
Birmingham - Nashville, postponed 

•aln.)

HICKMAN NEARER GALLOWS

JO ANGELEo. Aug. 9—(A*)— Wil
liam Edward Hickman kidnaper and 
slayer of 12-year-old Marian Parker 
in Los Angeles last December, was 
wrought a step nearer the gallows today 
is the Superior Court docketed Him 
for resentencing.

The resentencing Is to follow an order 
ot the State Supreme Court denying 
him a rehearing of his case.

Anvil Park Rodeo 
Ooen* Sixth Time 

With Bier Program
CANADIAN Aug 9—The sixth an

nual AU-Panhandle rodeo opened this 
mcmlng at Anvil park, near Canadian, 
and will continue until Saturday night. 
One nt the feature attractions through
out the rodeo will be Leonard Stroud 
and his all-around rodeo troop.

J. C. Studer. on whose land the af
fair Is being held, has granted free 
fishing and bathing privileges to those 
who attend the rodeo and frontier cele
bration. Those who wish to fish must 
observe the state game laws and thoso 
swimming must bring their own bathing 
salts.

Florence Randolph Hughes, world's 
champion woman trick rider, will ap
pear at all performances and will ride 
outlaw horses as part of her act; She 
is known the world over as a most fear
less and daring bronco rider.

Mexican lor.ghom steers will be used 
for the bulldogging contests because of 
their speed ar-d tricky nature. Large 
Braham stetrs will be used in the steal1 
riding events, a daily event

The stock to be used has been graded 
and only the best quality of bucking 
horses and the best steers have been 
kept for use in the different contests. 
Riding events will be one erf the big 
feature^. , |

The evening high lights will be the 
commercial shows, with ferris wheels 
merry-go-round, mix-up and all that 
goes to have a good time. The Sham
rock brass band will be In attendance 
during the entire rodeo, playing after
noons and evmings. Fog Horn Clancy, 
dean of all announcers, will be on hand 
to announce the program of events.

Wichita Falls 
Goes Into Lead in 

Texas League
(By Th« Associated Press)

Perserverance of a baseball club put 
it atepe the Texas league yesterday.

While the erstwhile leading Houston 
Buffs were taking a 5 to 0 rebuff from 
Shreveport. Wichita Falk, who tied 
Houston Tuesday for top honors, plod
ded througtj. a game with San Antonio 
to win 4 to 3

Cvengros, Bpud pitcher, took pert 
of the adulation occasioned by his 
team's rise tc the pinnacle. WlUle he 
was unsteady with the Bears, he held 
in the pinches

Hallalian. Buff hurler. went well for 
a while, but weakened and his outfit 
toppled from the big place.

Dallas and Beaumont sociably split a 
twin bill, the 8teers taking one 3 to 0 
nd the Exporters the other \-2.
Showing disfavor at a two-game 

shutout administered it by the Waco 
Cubs, Port Worth returned the In 
dictment. blanking the Cults 10.

FOREIGN HEAVIES MATCHED

CHICAGO. Aug. 9—(JPi—The heavy
weight championship trails of two lead
ing foreign contenders will cross to
night when Otto von Porat of Norway 
and Pierre Charles of Belgium clash 
In a 10-round bout to a decision.

The victor will seek consideration 
•n the heavy-weight elimination bouts 
for a successor to Gene Tunnev’s title.

DENMARK'S YACHT WINS

AMSTERDAM. Aug 9—(4» — Den
mark won the Olympic championship 
race for six-meter yachts today, the 
Danish craft Hllii showing the way in 
2 hours 23 minutes 40 seconds. The 
Noma of Norway was second.

w i Want A d » Pay M ild enough for anybody
V . .  a n d l v i

The Following Blank Forms are 
Available at the Pampa Daily News:
Mechanic’s Lien Notes 
Deed of Trust Notes 
Vendor’s Lien Notes— Installment 
Installment Notes— Chattel Mortgage. 
Vendor’s Libn Note— Single.
Mechanic’s Lieh^Contra/t.
Release of VendoNs Li«
Quit Claim Deeds.
Chattel Mortgage—-/Jhneral Form.
Bill of Sale-"Genial.
Bill of Sale-Autojbobile.'
Warranty Deed/vith Vender’s Lien. 
Lease-City Property.
Warranty Deed.
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lense.
Oil and Ĝ fc Lease— 88 Revised.
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile.
Installment Note- Automobile.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Phone 100 ‘ •

Corner W est Foster and Somerville

Want Ad
All This

Each W

1 0

t Ad, Pej/Day Only

TS

SUftANCt UtXVTNIK

Office in Brunow Building 
" Phone 531 1

*OMOl£K&S want a mild cigarette, but 
U  not one that tastes flat.

What they do Want is mildness with  taste. 
They want a cigarette that will satisfy. 

Chesterfield cigarettes are blended and

cross-blended from mild, pure, fragrant 
tobaccos in sqch a way as to give you 
mildness without the loss of taste.

W h ile  m ild  enough for anybody, 
Chesterfields s-a-t-t-a-f-y!

Any want ad up to Lw/iity Vords will be inserted* for 
10 cents. Each ad^lust ruV three days and will be 
accepted for one w^ek at thi.\rutc.
All Want Ads ai 
phone them in 
12 and 1 o’cli

casl. with oAler but you can frie
nd a measenyerVill collect between

ion will be given by Vailing the D*Qr
GC6.

Any inform 
News, phon

H O W  TO  CO UNT  YO UR
Count ev/ry word including name an< 
In /mint as one word; figures
a:, w oT i. '

fANT  ADS
I address. Two 

“351" count

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
PHONE
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C R E S C E N T
T a sn p a 'a  U t l l n i  P layhouse"

LAST TIME TODAY

“A L IA S  TH E  
LONE W O LF ”

W hat M atters Suffering

W H E N  A  M A N  
LOVES?

AT YOUR

R E X  TODAY
ON THE STAGE

M ER CH ANT ’S
PA G E A N T

ON THE SCREEN
C LA R A  BOW

in

“Ladies of 
the Mob”

MIDNIGHT DANCE 
DECIDED SUCCESS

Dancers of Borger and vicinity are 
high in their praise of Fred Ford's 
orchestra and Miss Vernon Jones’ 
high class singing and dancing at the 
midnight dance at the Tokio club 
Aug 5. Those who attended the 
dance say that the band was the best 
which lias ever been heard in Bor 
gar. Miss Jones wbo is from 
Patio night club in Oklahoma City, 
is a talented singer and an expert 
entertainer. She leaves August IS to ac
cept a large vaudeville contract in 
Chicago.

JUDGE BLOCKS 
DEFENSE PLANS 

IN ASSAULT CASE
COMANCHE. Aug 9— (JPh- Despite 

testimony introduced by the defense in 
an attempt to prove a fair trial could 
not be obtained in Comanche county 
Judge Joe Edison refused today to 
grant a change of venue in the trial of 
Harley Holland. 23. and J. D. Pierce, 21. 
farm hands, who are charged with 
criminal attack upon Velma Bankhead

Under cross examination by Defense 
Attorney A. B. Haworth. J. 8. Nance of 
De Leon admitted from the stand he 
had approached Haworth and warned 
him that citizens of De Leon “would 
not stand for his tactics in defending 
Pierce and and Holland.”

In rebuttal the State introduced 
John Boswell, a Ailing station operator 
of Comanche, who testified that In hlf 
opinion the two men could get a fair 
trial In Qomanche

Defense attorneys then asked for o 
continuance, pleading absence of ma
terial witnesses, but this also was de
nied by Judge Edison.

Pierce and Holland are being tried 
under similar charges to those for 
which Dick Hazzard. 23. was convicted 
and given the death penalty yesterday 
after a trial lasting less than two days. 
The Jury found Hazzard guilty on the 
first ballot and returned to the court 
room within five minutes after the case 
had been put in their hands.

Hazzard. who had maintained a calm 
composure during the three days trial, 
broke down when he heard the death 
verdict. When he was returned to his 
cell in the county Jail he fell to his 
knees and cried. His moans could be 
heard at almost any part of the Jail.

" I will go to the electric chair an 
innocent man." he cried.

The verdict, which was reached on 
the first ballot, and five minutes after 
the case had been placed In the Jury’s 
hands, did not appear to worry Pierce 
and Holland. Both declared their in
nocence and asserted that Hazzard did 
not get Justice.

LATEST PHOTO OF ASSASSIN PAMPA DAILY NEWS

C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
Phone Your Want Ad to No. 666

For
FOR HA LB—Beautiful

canary Clear Throat J 
1MW.

For
FOR RENT- Bedroom in myFrn home. Priv

ate entrance. AbsoluteluA>i«w and clean. 
Phone 380. f

FOR REN T Two-room ft 
porch. Modern and clean !

be arid sleeping 
. children. Phone 

____  29-tp

FOR RENT—Extra large\iu£t housekeeping 
room, everything furnhWd, modern, close 

In. Call at Diamond C. §A [e. ’ j>D-3p

•WATCH OUR Window.
eiab.’* G. C. MALONE

aturday’s spe- 
JRNITURE CO.

29-3c
FOR RENT—Two room 1 
Half block north of Pa 

' Sigle.

Ford’s orchestra will play for a mid
night dance next Sunday night, Aug. 
12 at Mrs Mattie Castleberry's new 
bail room, tne Tree LiWh Ulub. at 
LePors A large crowd from Borger 
will attend. —From Borger Herald

ty.j Legion to Give 
Informal Dance on 

Saturday Night

W A L L  PAPER
J  A ll Kind*

O' Big Price Range—
, '  50 Patterns in Stock

500 Samples to select from

GEE BROTHERS
PHONE 271 MORRIS DRUG

A big feature of the American Legion 
convention convening here Saturday 
and Sunday and one especially for the 
Auxiliary members, delegates, and 
Legionnaires not attending the 40 and 
U “wreck" will be the informal bridge 
.ind dance Saturday night. Commenc
ing at 9 o'clock an informal party will 
be given in the dining room of the 
Schneider hotel and will include bridge, 
lancing, and forty-two.

Prizes will be awarded at the close of 
he evening play. The center of the 
■loor will be reserved for those wishing 
to dance. Music will be furnished by 

i the largest Orthoponic machine obtain- 
| ible lent by the Oden Music shoppe 
| Others who wish to dance will be 
| ?iven tree admission to the Pla-Moi 
I luditorium where the Powder Rivei 
1 orchestra, from Memphis. Tenn., will b< 
playing.

Both theatres will open their doon 
| to the delegates and will have specia! 
t pictures and music for the occasion. 

The chicken dinner at the Pla-Moi
j auditorium Sunday will be another fea-

______—  *—•— ”  ! wire of the convention and will be fol-

KANSAS CITY, Aug. #—OP)—United lowed by a buslness session 
States Department of Agriculture)—
Hogs: 7.000; uneven; mostly steady; top 
$11.20 on choice 190-200 lbs.

Cattle; ,3,500; calves' 600; grass steers 
slow, tending lower. Other classes 
generally steady. Slaughter classes 
steers, good and choice 1300-1500 lbs 
16.25; 950-1100 lbs. *13.75® 16.35; heifers 
good and choice 850 lbs. down $13(XK,
16.00; cows good and choice *9 00® 11.75.

8heep: 4.000; killing classes steady; TOKYO. Aug. 9—OP)— Indications are 
top 115.00. seen of a new crisis in China.

—-..........  j Japan has sent warnings to both

String of Pioe 
Is

This is the latest picture of Joee de Lepn Toral. assassin of President-elect 
Obregon of Mexico, who faces death for his crime He is shown here with 
an Indian soldier, assigned to guard him night and day. Below are his 
wife, Paz Martin del Campo Toral, and ills mother, Maria Toral.

Youth, Six-Footer At 16, Holds
Man’s Place In Business World

BRIDGE TENDER  
DROW NS AS FOOT  
W EDGES T IG H T LY

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 9— (IP)—Inex
orably held by a wedged foot. John 
Ryan, bridge tender, was slowly drown
ed yesterday in the rising tide of the 
Delaware river.

Ryan was tender of a draw-bridge 
over Frankford Creek near the point 
at which it empties into the Delaware. 
He went beneath the bridge at low tide 
to grease the mechanism exposed by 
receding water. Slipping his foot, he 
came between two pilings.

For four hours Ryan struggled to 
free himself and shouted for help, os 
the tide lapped steadily higher upon 
him. No one heard his cries until the 
water was to his neck, and he was ex
hausted from his struggles. Men who 
responded at last, were unable to ex
tricate him and a hurry call was sent 
for a police patrol boat.

When the boat arrived the water 
had closed over the bridge tender.

New Crisis In 
China as Japan 

Issues Threats

Lost m
governments against acts regarded ss 
inimical to Japan's Interests.

Well To Chang Hsueh-Llang. military gsv-
-------  emor of Manchuria, word went he must

A 163-foot string of 20-inch pipe has] not put the province under the doml t- 
been lost in the hole at the new city ation of the Nanking Nationalist gov-
watcr well and a - Ashing Job is the 
result. During setting of casing, six 
c f the nine cables in use broke and 
in raising the pipe the lower 163 feet 
became ^connected, falling to the 
bottom of the 440-foot hole.

emment.
A note was sent the Nank.ng gov

ernment stating that un’ess the Na
tionalists change their attitud > towarr’ 
Japan's Interests in China, “the Jao- 
anese government mav be obliged to

Considerable difficulty is being en- uke such measures as it deems suitable 
countered in the Ashing Job, and as J for safeguarding rights and interests 
vet the pipe has not been found, al- assured by the treaties.” 
though It is at one side of the hole. | Nanking has already notlAed Japan

of its abrogation of commercial treaties 
granting extra-territorial rights to

More than 630.000 gallons of water 
whs used by citizens of Pam pa July 
31 to hang up a city record. For the 
last month the amount has been 
around th? half million mark.

“Even though that amount of water 
is used dally we will have no short
age this summer." City Manager F. 
M Owln announced this morning. 
“Well No. 6 recently remodeled and a 
turbine pump installed, is making 12.- 
OOD gallons gn hour and our capa
city la 800,000 gallons a day. so I 
am not worried about a  water short
age," he continued.

Japanese. Japan’s claim that this ab
rogation is illegal has been Ignored.

Japan fears that without the protec
tion afforded by present treaties its 
supplies of raw Industrial material 
from Manchuria will be cut off and 
that property and lives of its citizens 
In China will be endangered

Evanston Of fers  
“Unlimited Reward” 
for Woman’s Slaver

CHICAGO, Aug. 9—(/P)—'"Unlimited 
funds" from the wealth of Evanston, 
north shore suburb, have been pledged
to aid police in an Intense search for 
the slayer of Miss Jennie Meta Con
stance. 42-year-old school teacher whe 
was clubbed to death Tuesday night 
near Northwestern university campus.

A reward of *1,000 was offered by 
Police Chief Paasch for the arrest 
of the slayer and *1,000 additional for 
every person participating in the cap
ture.

A negro with a “Charlie Chaplin 
mustache" was sought in connetcion 
with the slaying. The negro was seen 
in the vicinity of Foster street, where 
the body was found, telling stories tc 
a group of boys Tuesday night.

Evanston, home of Vlce-Presiden1 
Dawes, was shocked by the crime as 
citizens recalled the murder 15 yearr

RAYMONDVTLLE. Texas <A>>—Secre
tary of a chamber of commerce at 16 
is the distinction of Hubert Wright, 
recently out of high school.

Both mentally and physically he 
ranks as an adult and there is noth
ing infantile about him when he takes 
his seat with Raymondville business 
men at the bi-weekly luncheons of 
directors of the chamber of Commerce.

XT’

**§1

M INERAL WELLS. Aug. 9—(/P)—The 
regular quarterly meeting of West 
Texas sheriffs and peace officers con- 

ago of Ida Leeigson. art pupil c f Lorado j vened here today for a two-day session.

Be stands six feet one Inch and weighs 
1*0 pounds. He was graduated from 
the Raymondville high school last 
spring with academic and athletic 
honors.

The youth excelled in mathematics 
and typing-, won first place in the dis
trict spelling contest with a score of 
100, won Arst places In the shot put 
and discus throw and ran secohd In 
the 100 and 220-yard dashes.

Every day the young secretary re
ceives Inquiries from all ports of the 
country. Some of the letters might 
try the mettle of a man much older, 
but Wright is never stumped.

Prior to his appointment as sec
retary. young Wright attracted atten
tion with his facility in making ab
stracts of titles to property and his 
knowledge of the status of public 
works. »

He is the son of Judge and Mrs 
B. 8. Wright.

WEST TEXAS SHERIFFS
MEET IN MINERAL WELLS

Taft, who was killed by a negro in a 
similar attack

Miss Constance, who was head of the 
English department at Bradley Poly
technic Institute, Peoria, was clubbed 
to death with an iron pipe and attack
ed. her body being thrown under a 
hedge where the gleam of a milkman's 
lantern revealed it early yesterday.

Police concentrated their search Ir 
the negro section of the citv where sev
eral women have been victim* of crim
inal assaults.

FLOOD IS THREATENED

President Jack Yarborough of Sweet
water called to meeting to order.

Today's program called for a general 
discussion of problems of peace officers. 
To be participated in by all officers 
present. Tonight the delegates wl'.l at
tend the boxing bouts and Held events 
at Camp Wolters, followed by a dance 
it  a local hotel.

Tomorrow the delegates will be guests 
at a barbecue luncheon at lake Mineral 
/Telia, followed by a pistol shootiiia

bibbed apartment. 
Hospital. Mrs.

29-Sp

FOR RENT -Two room 4 
bills paid, $36. Phone^ 

Hardin.

n Ished apartment. 
0W. Mrs. F O

29-6p

•WATCH OUR Window
clato," G. C. MALONE

Saturday's spe
lt ITU RE CO.

29-3c

FOR RENT—One room 
room apartment for rent] 

Apartment. 81? KingsraiU

\^>urtrm„,i
ntxAuKU.it IS.
ii / u .

Three
Whfte
29-3p

FOR RENT Three 
across street from 

also two bedrooms, 426

FOR R E N T -8
modern. Phone

[ modern apartment 
brick school house: 

yler. 29-4p

Koon\Aparlment. furnished. 
Dr. ^|d. 82$ or 610W. 29-tfc

FQR RENT—Furnished housekeeping rooms, 
modern, to course withoutYhilriren. Jameson 

Apartments. 29-4 p

FOR RENT -Two-i 
blocks north of 

Phone 110-J.

rA o f u
hgbj ĉl

unfurnished house two 
hool on Grace'street.

29-6p

ROOM A BOARD 810.60 per week. Apart
ments furnished, 2M>lqtfks north of high 

chool on Grace St. W .x .  Little.-, 29-6p

HEAR The New ‘ OrunsXdcy Pans trope” 
and our complete line of Bru^eiek records. 

G. C. Malone Furniture Co. ^  29-3c

FOR RENT— Furnl 
shower bath and

taxe apartments. 
263 S. Somerville.

26-7 p

ttOOM FQR KENT- 
new ly papered. Dia 

school. Hester's Stu

FOR RENT-Front 
Private entrance, ek 

north of Centra! Higl^ 
of Grace street. J. L. i

FOR RENT—Two-r» 
age. Cross railroad atN 

right to first street go 
Somerville St. Latl

eiy furnished, 
southwest of high 

26-4p

In modern honie 
Eleventh house 

r School on east side 
ter’a place. 108-tf

For
FOR SALE—26 Silk 

86.96 each—for iron
latest Fall styles 

Farris Dry 
27-$p

FOR SALE—192$ Wh 
Thoroughly reconditi 
responsible party.

Coupe, new tire*. 
•826. Terms to 

Moto rCo. 27-6c

FOR 8ALE—Aimy 
106 Pampa Furniti

CotV$:
.urtpOo.

8.00 Each. Phont
27-«t.

NEW LOW PRICES- 
battery as low i 

Kirk’s Battery Shop.

FOR SALE 1926 
and good rubber 

herson-Smalling Ch

tfuine Prest-o-Hte 
i your old battery. 
218. 27-6p*rolet track, new motor, 

for quick sale. Cul- 
Co. 28-6c

FOR SALE—Hup four,\ 
good paint and 

condition, worth more J 
McGarity Motor Co.

Nines* man’s Coupe, 
end good mechanical 

price asked. $826 
27-6c

FOR SALE—1927 Che* 
motor completely 

Cheap for quick sale.

Coupe, new Duco, 
d. good tires. 

filberton-Smalling *8-6c

i kittens $6. Also 
•8.60 Call 

IM P

/
FOR 8A 

I t
block

DODD’S 
ed cat 

Hatchery 
Depot.

FOR SALE 
Cottage 

16. 60-tp

FOR SALE OR 
West Foster 

is first payi

WANTED
Tractor 

Mitchell

WANTED- Man 
2 ( ’banning 

468. a

of Hart-Farr 
ation, R R 

89-8p

to
Addition

16 to |8 block
price P. p. Box 

28-Ip

WANTED-Every one In^ 
the ’Radio Artists’ ’ at 
Friday and Saturday, 

miss this.

county to see 
: Theatre next 

cannot afford to 
28-6c

WANTED—A fe
torial course now rui 
College.

>re st^ lnts for secre- 
inningF-Rampa BusinessM g .

FOR SALE—Oj 
fairly good 

Kimball, good pi 
Clark, 8100. On. 
used Gulbransen 
Schaaf straight, 
been taken as 
and are priced 
pley Music Store, 
fee’s.

r Bros, Plane 
One ©W styl- 

$76. One Story A 
julbrattsen, $100. Ont 
$176. One used Adan 

These pianos hav. 
yment on new piano* 

_ 8 e k  sale. Terras. Tar 
two doors south of Mur*

■  M i

FOR SALE—1926 
her—First class 

M. H. Hinchee at

Oak la 
condiU 

Bates i

f Coupe. Good Rub 
Price 8800. Se* 

28-8|

FOR SALE—CorAr for sale, across from 
Jitney Jungfk/lJ80 per month income, a 

real bargain top  cash. C. O. Seeds. 28-6p

EUGENE PERM* 
and set inclu 

Phone 848 two

Ni—For 810. shampoo 
father Beauty Salon. 
I *rth o f Mahan Drug.

27-$p

FOR SALE—Howsr 
Price $160.0

Baldwin 
>r 407W.

ges With gar* 
eider Hotel, turn 
[th to end of 

91-182-p

FOR RENT—Strictly 
Brunow Building, 

ter.

FOR RENT— Bedroom ̂  
468 West Kingsmlll

rn apartments in 
Cuyler and Foe- 

116-tfe

' modern home, cal) 
183. 28-6p

FOR RENE— In Tal 
modern dufllex a 

newly papered and 
Modern for $36.00 per 
ed. Ready for rent 
serrations now. Pampa 
pany. Phone £81.

FOR R] 
street

Phone M l.

tion. We offer six 
its, 8 rooms each. 

Gas, light*, bath, 
each—uAfurnish- 

Uth/Make re- 
>t Gam- 

27-$p

FOR KENT—Fui 
cola Bottling Co.

irnisKhf apartment over Coco- 
Co. *  27-3 p

FOR RENT—One 
one ten for 

man Hotel.

FOR RENT—One 
pavement and close 

and Browning.

O n eV J tll housg 
sale. Jftirn Ishsd 1

" / * •  c° r

apartment on 
ner of Ballard 

28-3p

r OR KEjpT—Room 
Hotel on Grace

FOR RENT -Two 
Country Club Additl

FOR KENT- O ne 
apartment $4 week, 
paid. Irwins, 361 Soul

week at Hi-Way
28-6p

f  urn ished 
Keith 28-4 p

housekeeping 
rooms $6. Bills 
ler street. 28-8p

FOR KENT—800 seats 
Atrists”  next FrdayCl 

not afford to miss thi
uY.7**' the “ Radio 

iturday. You can- 
28-6c

FOR KENT-Standing 
Theatre to see The 

don’t get there in time 
one Is coming next Fi

FOR RENT—Used pianos 
per month. Tarpley Mi 

south of Murfee’s.

at the Rex
Artists if you 

get a seat. Every 
and Saturday 28-6c

good condtioii, $6 
Store, two doors 

28-6p

FOR RENT—Two
First house north of Pla 

street.

fu\Jthed ant. 1 
la mpr, on test

Modern, 
side of 

28-8p

FOR RENT- 
$80.09 per * 

Somerville 30-Sc

FOR SALE—Tickets.
to see the Radio 

Saturday, a show

REX THEATRE 
next Friday and 

afford to miss.

FOR SALE— 1926 Ch 
id, reconditioned, 

right. Culberson Smallii

FOR SALE— 1927 
tires, overhauled. 

Smalling Chew Co.

ter, repaint- 
will sell 

Co. 28-6c

Roadster, new 
Culberson- 

28-6c

IF VOU want to 
have or want, 

to pay as we ha 
We offer ranch 
•oom modern horn 
ilce three room 
aral one and two 
and will trade for 
rake in good Au!

matter what you 
No commissions 

Dur own property, 
xage paper, a five 
room modern, two 

alley Addition, sev- 
places, vacant lots, 
hg of value. Will 

oil stbek, other real 
■state, as part payment oa. any thing we 
wn. J. G. Christy. Talley Addition Bldg.

" V  H -*c

FOR SALE-This 
You buy one of 

Roxana. Borger, 
will help move 
with nothing 
dollars per mont 
Development Cam] 
•ng*

heats paying rent! 
bargain bouses in 

Panhandle, we 
then sell you a lot 
U out at twenty 
pay rent 7 • Pampa 

Talley Addition Build- 
27-6o

FOR 8ALE—1927 
ster, in first clas 

must be seen to be app»^_
Go. if New location, across fn

sport road- 
d good tires,

. PfljpifiT Msfatf 
Hotel XAuduL

VANTED- Man or 
taking proposition, 
•hone 497.

woody/ with 
Pa^B$ Basilness College. 

27.8p

YANTED—Experienced 
M. Osborne. Phone

Mrs. T. 
27-te

WANTED <*irl or 
work. Call 40$J.

WANTED—Tb rent a 
house. Call 406J.

general house- 
27-tp

six-room furnished 
27-$p

WANTED—To Buy fi- 
to be moved. Price m 

Pampa, Texas.

WANTED-----4 or $
short duration. C. H. 

’hone 141 .

WANTED—Woman 
be neat. Mrs. T.

n  21$ 
27-$p

furnished ter 
Rose IM o t

[fsrd. Phone 901'

HEAR THE new "Brunsh 
our complete line of B| 

C. Malone Furniture Ca.

Panatrope" and 
iwick records G.

29-$c

WANTED- To buy pigs, i 
horse, two miles east < 

Mitchell.

hts and one cheap
r .Tr .ghway 88.
2$-6p

WANTED—Nursing 
elity. Phone 465.

WANTED— F.
Journalism. 

Business College.

obsti^cal. t

our n jte  Students 
Have Ifk. Call

a sneci- 
29-Sp

for class in 
697, Pampa

2ft-8 p

WANTED— A few more 
Commercial Law and 

pa Business College.
■&r.

WANTED-
course.

College.

WATCH OUR Wi 
rMIs." G. C. I

its for cln-s In 
iking. Pern- 

2ft-2p

-Boy to work 
An

___business
Pampa Business 

2ft-8p
Saturday’* aps-

FURN1TURE
29-8c

Miscellaneous
HOT BbrutU. Hat 

tables, Texan Hotel. 
Store. Pitch TNI You 
B. Alfred.

Freak v « e *  
ast of Wade's 
Texan Hotel. 

27-7p

FOR BARE—6-Room house y  1-2 blocks of 
square* at Madill, Okla,. a|ao 6-room houte, 

torm cellar, 8 blocks\wefft of high school. 
Sulphur. Okla Price tU M . , Also 20 aave 
fruit farm. Benton Cou)«t(. Ark. Price $2,- 
000. Write Box 968. Bbohe 10C. 27-6p

FOR SALE— 1927\Jld 
ster A-l conditioinJ 

will trade as paymeaV 
at Pampa News.

Tter Sport Buick road- 
ires practically new, or 
,on property. See Jones 
V 27-$p

FOR SALE—Good Uhdejtirood typewriter No.
4. Only 26.00. Phona 497. Pampa Business 

College. '  j  27-3p

FOR SA LE - New Ro 
Pampa Business Col

rhtyfortable typewriter. 
Phone 4*7. C7-Sp

W ILL BUILD—To 
18 black I  ('banning^ 

Best looaton in city.

FIRST CLASS—I 
half block north 

half cents per yard.

Hemsth^hiu/. see 
th of P M *  hoei 
rd. thread* furnlel

loU 16 to 
south fronts. 
O. Box 468. 

2C-26p

Mrs. Sigle. 
hospitol. 7 and 

29-8 p

FOR 8ALE—Day bed am 
automatic type. $17.60, 

Furniture Co.

FOR SALE—Two f« 
Good shape. 87.69 

Furniture Co.

FOY SALE 
Metal has*

Pampa Furniture Co.

M>r thmfjs.
17.69. ^ m :  
Cn

coil springs, 
106 Pampa 

C7-6p

davenports. 
106 Pampa 

I7-$p

FOR SALE— Sis 
oak with server, 
niture Co. Plione

LE—8 Rooms 
in town, will t| 

•ney. Price 82,860. 1 
Realty Co. Room 1

17.66. templets.-r y -—ix-piec^vveakfost 
. 40.99, cRsh only.

196

FOR SALE—Pure 
quick tale. Call

A FEW Choice lots 
money also have 

Pampa. Gray Co. 
can Bldg.

suite, grey 
Pampa Fur- 

27-$p

th, tile bldg. Beet 
coupe and *omk 
ished. Gray Co..* 
Bldg. 27-6p

eat. I6.6C for 
Stove. 27-6pDrug I

I M 4 .  worth the 
air additions of 

». Rohm IS Dun- 
\  27-fb

rumltare and matures for 
Clark Clausing Hdw. Co.

Uttle George Ingrum. son d  O  H. 
Ingram, was badly burned yesterday 
about noon while helping his father 
bum wheat xtubble.

W. B Saulsbury is in Amarillo today.

OKEECHOBEE. Pla.. Aug. 9—fIP) —  
Keen apprehension was felt hre; today 
over risina waters in Lake Okeechobee 
resulting from a 30-lnch rain y-rt-rdtv 

Taylor’s creek, which runs through j 
the city and was a sluggish stream 15 
feet wide Tuesday, today was more 
than a mile wide and rising six Inches 
an hour. There was no way of estimat
ing flood damage to farms and fruit.

RE-FINISHING
ill make your car 

new. Try us.
TOMOBILE

nth, ' 1 West 
Trackfl 

Phone 401

For i 
Garage

Will

for

good

TO TRADE
2 Room boxed house, valued 

trade for cor.
Che’ 

rental
$4,600 Heme, strictly 
oar In 

8t
residence 

$4,090 
the money.

Now 6
in car or cheat . ,

2 Room housed value Lavender Add,
and a Chevroletllight trjd^, value 8260. Will 
trade for filling istationy or better property.

mth income to trade 
near 8pearman and

lot in tfftod 

ling worth 

Will take

Duplex wth 
for a half m  
nay difference. 

We have 
.Uons in Pampa 
| us build you a 
' and pay for 

This Is *n 
nr residene 
vance. Money 
is safe and 

60-foot lot 
v60 down andj 

Tourist 
criclty. 1« 
mn. $8 

For 
near C 
Terms.

For aft!

for aale in all addl- 
are under-priced. Let

time to buy business 
yre. Prices will art- 
in Pampa real estate 
big returns.

Add., east front.

water, ras else- 
ineome 8200 per

strictlv modern, 
for $8,099.

Terms.
r- ams and bath. furnished.

271
WORKMAN

Morel* Drag Store

FOR SALE—192$ < 
and Urea, motor : 

real buv for 
Chevrolet Co.

m  Coach . sood point 
ditkmed. This ear Is a
R  Oglbofoou Bmhliliig

FOR SALE Or t 
at Rod elevator.

FOR .SALE—Busy . 
CaSSr.

I tent, can be seen 
vSorenson. Box 1188.

27-3p
First block south 

2-bftp

We haYe several 
Baleks, Chevrolet*, 
Nash automobiles. 
Co. Phone 189.

in late model 
, Oldsmobiles, and 
Underwood Motor 

27-$c

FOR SALE OR 
South CuyWr, would

or residence lot,

W ILL SELL OR TRA1 
tion lots, take light

t KHdeX l
ould ftsAe i

D ffW

KtShJwo

Lot fronting on 
good closed car 

Sheriff Erwin.
28-1Op

FOR SALE-Twenty-fou 
also lease on budding. 

Hotel.

tsztz
t. •Ok.bs

Wilcox Addi- 
497 or 1$$W.

29-8p

__ of furniture, 
bargain. Wilcox 

29-$p

FOR SALE—Bargain 
good condition. Blue 

South Rusooll St

FwSdiriWw truck, 
Apt. 6 

29-81»

PLA-MOR Ai 
Fun." Dancing, 

fill exercise. Mg 
ment house of

COME—To the Rex 
Saturday and 

nrm, AI Johi 
Fay Johnson qi

they all go for 
Skating, health- 

refined entertain- 
27-tfc

next Friday mud 
Artists in per- 
he ivories and 
um. 28-6c

GUARANTEED- f  
Jewelers, located

fatribr repairing 
in Father** Dm

_  Om Iftp 
Drug No. t.

BRAKES RELINED \ 
work, reasonal 

Talley Addition,

ground, good

NOTICE—If you nee^offl 
Phone 497, Pnmpn 1

dp of any kind, 
i College. 10-8#

B on road be- 
ontained ladies

News office.
28-6p

Burlington watch.
. Reward. 

28-6P

LOST—Thursday evening'
hotel. Gold and Platin' 

amesthyst in center, 
office and receive

rening\{near 
latinuxrWai si 
, fin ^er.fttu r i

LOST—Red raincoat. 1 
Clifford Taylor at Dr.

LOST—Large white 
yellow ears. Ret 

for reward.

return to Mrs. 
*s office. 27*ft»

wolf hound with 
Sign Shop 

27-$p

LOST OR 8TRA 
Police puppy, collar 

John B. Hessey at court

LQBT-
day.

LOST-
with yellow 

8hop. $16

FOR SALE—Smain

for larger Income / 
Texas.

housekeeping Apt., 
nation. Or trade 
Box 601 Pampa.

29-ip

FOR SALE—Two 
lot 60x160, good 

Moors store six I * 
Addition. Ja

FOR SALE— Persian 
City Drug Os,, also£

irnlahed home and 
Term.. Inquire

railroad. Hat-card 
M-Sp

*». Clyde 
far rant.

Oa—alt

HEAR THE a—  
 ̂ mr rootplete II 

C. Malone Furnl,

Panatrope"

Hatefcrry
Depot. '

FOR

WRECKS!
Bring thei wrecke

W '

d lf Hound. 
Som's Sign

•Ms

OBILE

South, 1 
R. R. Tracks 
Phone 401

West

folet road- 
PSSI « i lr  keen 
Inc to—n with 
in. Partv eaah.

SO-Sp

FOR S A I E  OR 
Went radio with ,

81, tube Atwater 
l and eleaator. Fhane 

« M r

f o r  s a l e
ertf 

houae. 
other about

iAI.E OR TRADE- Will 
or wood ear , learV#> p, 

Two diamond. /Ih w 
■bout tZM. Write Bar

ill trade for prop- 
payment on rheap 
worth ISM. The 

imz. n tp

FOR RALE—-Two (hi 
Pol lee Doc.. Fa 

foe
phy. j Cam,

nth old German 
will aetl 

lack Mur-.

FOR SA 
eheal 

Murphy

CVLay Cleaners

% v Claaning At It’a

ICpnis Blits dJean-
ed aruf preset__

/  * PHONE 7SS
A Driver Will CaJI


